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GO-tO-CHURCH TO 
BE FEATURED HERE

COMPLETE CANVASS WILL BE 
MADE TO AID IN SECURINO A 
QOOO ATTENDANCE OURINQ 
THE MONTH OP MARCH.

The WymoQlb MlBltleri’ AsmcIb. 
tk>B TUIteS the High School Bt the 

Ur noralog to «b-
Uat BaaUtBiioB Ib b cantollr {Annod 
Oo-toChoreh CBSipBtia fcr the moaih 
of Msrch. UadBr (ha lasdenhlp of 

ij^Rolaa Backar. praaldaat of tha 
a UlarBiT toclatr. Bad WllUrd 

Uwitl. praaldaat of tha CtlonUa Llf 
ararr aoclatj, evaryoaa In Pljinoatli 
ovar U raara of ago wlU ba asked to 
Bigs a card agraalBg to aUand
the churcbaa aa maar Untea aa poasi- 
bla daring that month and to keep a 
record on a card fumUhad them. Of 
courae tha two aoeleUea are eager to 
sea who tama U tha moot earda.

While UUa U eaUad a coataat. Uta 
real purpoaa U to obtain an aecnraU 
record of tha numbar of people who 
attend chnrch dttrtag UiU one month 
and to amphaaUe tha dntr tad prlrL 
lege of chvrcb attendance. It will ba
inuraaUng to know what proportion 
of tha eighteen bandrad or more reel-

Fords to Play 
Bloomville 5

PAST SENECA COUNTY TEAM TO 
SHOW SKILL ON LOCAL PLOOR 
HERE IN BASKETBALL.
The Plrmoulh Ford IndepandoDt 

Baakaiball team will give thalr pa
trons their monar’a worth at Hamil
ton Hall tonight. The Bloomraie 
qalntet comes hlghlr racommaaded as 
able to put a fast game. Tha local 
bora hope to keep thalr
being able to mis It with tha fastest 
of them.

Last weak the local Indapendact 
team was able to setUa a long dUput' 
ad matter of riralrr with the lade- 
pandaot team from Shiloh. The game 
was plajrad at tha Shatbr High school 
aa a prallmiaarr to the Washington 
Palace anb and Shelby Blues tilt

Tha score wu; Plymouth SS. ShUob

SUPPERS STROKE 
Chaa. Kaylor suffered from a atroke

d«iu «t th. TUUm «umd
rnb»pi. too, H wm nt a uoaolto Umo »or» l« tlio tooodrr ot tlio d^taRoot. 
Odd • doHdUo tool bolot. oo. A lUUe H..U. Co. Mr Kwlor ouoo oo dotr 
WoodJr rtrMrr bolwood Iho cbdrcho. «l ^ o’clock ud »u looUn, a. .oil 
to 000 wblch oocuno Uio blkboot per •• o.o.l. Ho dria .tricked coddodlr 
codUco ot .tUddodo. ■bodld odiuo dd dt 8, ma It .u find tbookht Ibo .t- 
turd looUni.. SIdco o«h odo koopo t«:k .cold bo Iiul. Ho.o.or, l.te 
Uclr owo tocotd. tbor. .Ill bo do po. toPon. <roid bl. boido otdto tbdl ho! 
•Ibllltr of ooUtroou trttkoot dolttor ■" ■Hitbill' loiprorcd. nod bdn tapdldcd

Washington the Surveyor

JPi:.’m m
^0-

d or forgery.
It Is hoped that ararroDa within 

tha age limit who axpaoU to attend 
church-during March wUI sigq a card 
and keep a record.

partial use of his speech.

Girl Scout News

P. T. A. Hold loterestiDt 
Meeting Lett Thindiy

Once In a geoeraUon. or series of 
iceneratloBS.' ILera is called a Man to

Plymouth trMp met for their ragu- lead a naUon of people to a high con- t

New Rate For 
Light Users

A redaeUon of three cenu par kll- 
OWBI on light consnmpUon was
at tha last meaUng of the Boai^ of 
PubUc Affairs. This is-a Oat rale with 
a nOnimnm charge of $1A0 per month. 
The new rata went Into effect Mb’ 
ruary 1, and the reducUoa will ba 
made on all bills payable March 1.

The old schedule was 8 cants far 
the first hllowau and 6 cenu flat nta, 
with a minimum of gl.oo.

The light department has always 
bean a financial eucceee at the 8 
Scent rate, and rery few comptainta 
were reported to the board. Howarar. 
a surplus is on hand wblch will ba 
sufficient to tide orer any deficit 
which may be shown for a while, bat 
whether or not the 5-cant rate will ba 
enough to keep the eyetam on a pay^ 
iBg basis remains yet to be seen.

A reprasentatire from the stats aa- 
dltor's office le here this week chaek- 
Ing up on ail hooka of the rarloas 
departments of the Tillage. A com. 
plete flnancUl report of the rinaga - 
wUI be et hand whan hie work to 
completed.

NOTICE
There will be a public meeting off 

the Girl Scouts at Norwalk on Tsa» 
day, Febmary 22. when the regloaal 
director. Miss Mitchell will be pres
ent. Any one Interested Is Inrlted. and 
we hope that cars will be prorlded to 
transport all the Plymouth troop.

If yu bare a car and are Bot bnsy 
on that date, we will appreciate it if 
you will take some of the troop to 
Norwalk Please phone Mrs, Sellar, 
R-81.

SHILOH MAH DIES
would permit schools were establish’ On aqfouni of the contest on 
hospitals and Mehary Medical CoIIrrd i»*en tka Huron and Richland Co 
and school for nurses, and others, "ides, the February meeting of the 

lar weekly meetlOK on Monday era- Truth or Right or Llberty.j tou.hing erery department of life. P- T. A. wn« held at Hamilton Hall
r«.., Md There waa once a Moses, for whom flUliiK boys and girls for fleUs of use- The aticndance was the largest of ativ ^

NOnCB An/new recruit Jean Curoen ‘mns- kad'bcen prepared a way through the fulInRss. and with the training they meeting since Its organisation. The j w^cre*on**fh^r
Uniform RozIkToSghts of Pythlaa ent After the foriatlon thTbileSU experiences of a people, to be-a hav received are making remarkable Huron County side put on the pro gbeipy WedLsdey forenoon. Mr 

wfllm^ln^SLar^iL^^ mLto. waMh^d^d It w« do^ He was able to nndersUnd'progress In all fields of human en- Bram and exceeded the Richland Burn, whom Mr Brsy noticed wan
Tan JS tko people whom ho led. by hi. know- douvor. .county side In attendance. The pro- not driving straight, complalnrt of

for tort for some Of the troop to WNtt needed, rather sciences, poet^. mara- sram wa^ns folloj^; suggaeUM“thly“looped t'he "inSSCS
jhan what they wanted. Seldom will tur. banking, commerce. educaUon} '«>»Sleepy Head. —Dor-.in £rcat t^tA.o r'jroay borne on the 

people leavd the hardsbipa of the land almost every field hsa been enter- othy 8cnN». | Plymoiith-Ruloh
■esldcnt. with the leeks and garlic .1 with oommendsbte results. The Two Selections—HuronM K. BURWCLL

' 18, im. to MSMT* for hard for soma of tha troop to rattot

Chalnnan of Committee trM^rtatlon. ^/wu» Methodist Episcopal church |

.he.e promise, all through ll.e hu, been responsible for a large sharai
Ids

ly boB
, lymoiith-RKlIoh road and Mr. Buri_ 

Hen's *ss carried Into the house and medi
cal aid was summoned. He had tnf-

BAKE SALE 
Tha Ladiaa Aid of tha M. B. chnfcb

-m !»W . BA. 8.1. .t Ik. J.k«.n Tk,
d™, SUir.,. S.turt.,. r.knw 1>.. ^
hfglBnlng at 10:00 am. A large ^

cal aid was summoned. He 
fered a stroke of paralysis and was 

a serious condition, but

become discouraged at ibelr constoju; 
complaining and desires for the flesh- 
poU. Yet be falthfnily led.1 io:wJ am. a ^ of the ScouU we ta.inrauy .eu o:

‘ ,UI .pprecikt. II ir POP .m Uk. .k. ">• «'
» of the troop so wo can have 

' a full reprssenlatlnn from Plymouth.
After the formation work was con ,

[ mencad on hot dish holders and ap-'aa ho saw the rock upon which Ihe
DATE OP EHTEKtAINMEMT EET rok.. .kill 8:30, wk.n w. .UE "T.p." kMlon wu .iir. to .pUt. ppIm. Ik. 

I and closed the meeting.
E. M. SEILER. Captain

other good things will bd on sale. 
Oat your baaed goods tor Saturday 
Elaatr.

Lincoln was often faced with ap
parent defeat, but one thought ran 
aa a deep current beneath all he did

Plano Solo—Thelma Daris. 'and had lived the greater pan of b

Reading—Mrs. R. L. Hoffman. 
Recitation—John Henry Oasklll. 
Vocal Trio. "Girl of My Dreams.'

daughter. 
M. E. chui 
servlccM

Ife and one 
He was a member of tbo 

ireh at’Toronto. O.. Funeral 
I' conducted at the M. B.

t Windsor cemeterr

The pupils who bars been out with 
chi^en-poz are returning to school 
•gain. The Primary grades wlU give 
their entertslnroent on Thuredny 
evenlag, February 14. Oraie oat sad 
hoar them.

EELLB OUROCe
LoRoy Lofland laet Saturday told mend la time of sickness, bringing feat (sppsrent.) wss Rlli. and when 

to Mr. George Cole, three Duroes to kind words of cheer, ministering to honors of a membership In the Sen
fcfIL that weighed 754 pounds at the the wants of those who were sick ate could hsve been had with only 
age of six months and one week. Not and needy, wae a principal inslltuted modest compromlso. he would
bad tor winter feeding.

REDECORATING BARBERSHOP 
The Derringer and May 

to nndergolng aztenslre

by that great Man of Galilee, 
went about doing good.

onions, for something (hat holds'De partment for Education for negroes Double Quartet.
-------... A-_ -k..— \t------- .C.A ..(....a*. I Recitation—Isabelle BeVier. 'found

Plano Solo—Alice Ritter. Iwah n-movr"! lo his own home wberu
in fitting these for their various fields' Drill—10 Huron County children ke dW Saturday morning at 4 o'clock 
of activity. In Morristown. Tenn. from Second grade. I”'; kore at Hayesria*
there was a little Baptist church. Ut

il wk» a slave market, where was 
sold for $1106. a boy. During the Civ
il War. this building was in turn, a 
lodging hOQse. hospital, jail or what
ever use to which it could be applied.iHuldah Davis. Elolse Shaver 
After the war, ll was used as a school Miriam Donnenwlrth. ,
for white children. Uler fell into! Instrumental Solo—Mary Beckwith 
hands of the Freedmans Aid Society.' Vocal Solo. "The Little Dutch Oar- 
and a school for negroes was estab- den."—Phyllis Kemery. 
llshed, to become what Is now, Mor- Dialogue—Boys from 4lh, 5th. and
risiown Normal and Industrial IdsU- 6th grades.
ime. and has flourished for nearly 60 The program ended with a play, 
years. Other buildings have sprung "The Toonerrme Trolley." by Huron 
up on the campus, and today, this boy County ladles.
who was sold there for |$196. Is one! The work committee reported the 
ot the hoctored professors of the In- appointment of the following chalr- 
stltutlon. men

Twenty-five years ago. there were 
but 20.000 negro business onlerprisea 
in the U- S. Now there are more tboo 
70.000. Then there wore 10.000 re
tail merchants, now 25.000 Then.

bark was guided aright. He was mis
understood, hated, and mlllgned, but 
patlenUy moulded seatlmeat until 
aome of the enemlea were taught tu 
think, spreading unlit tats faith reach

OBITUARY
CARD OF THANKS 

To Whom It May Concern;
One of the happy ihoughu that toward a day. when humaa slaverr

ter Into the henru and lives of men la would forever ^e banished from his 
that ibougbl of being remembered by fair load.
his fellows. Going Into the home of a Slow progress marked the way. De-

s defeai-

n of UD-

Harch chairman. Mrs. SUcy Brown 
April chairman. Mrs. C. C. Pugh.
May chairman. Mrs. P. K. Root.
June chairman. Mrs. Karl Webber, county following the occupal 
July chairman. Mrs. Alex BacbracbiI°F the soil.

property holdings amounted to but Each chairman bos her helpers and. On September 9. 1897. be was map- 
illlion dollars, now such holdings each secUon may choose their own ried to MIsa CIlsU Casnor. also of 

billion. 700 form of work | Haven.
The Richland county committee ^ Mr. Mills has been sick for soma 

'^h***' "r** mplet" statement of further'inter-! who are to furnsh the program for time and for about a year unable to

thU time.
I l| can only command you to the kind 
keeping of Him that rules the dan-NEW DANOELIONB

Mrs. Benton Chronlster pleknd' a' tlnles of all men. 
bosket of new daadeUoas fa a EMd' Trusting that these kind acu amy 

. near her home, the first of this wMk. be only stronger cemented together. 
Thla k very unnsnal at this season and increase a deeper senee of friead- 
ct tb* rear. ship one to another la this life. Again

MABONIC BULLETIN 
tlahfand Ledge No. MX F. * A. M.

■Mto tad and 4th Monday eveBtag*

f-:

CBAS. A. 8BILSR. W. M. 
JOHN a rUBMINO. 80c.‘r 

Ptytoenth OkapCto No. lit a A. M.
toMta M MoBdar eveBtog et met

i
CHAa A. OBUB. H. P. 

JOHN a PQBMINO. StoiY. 
We oerdlally

I extend lo each of you. my brethren, 
a very grateful teeliag of my hearL 
After Bspper Fellowa tad an the net 
at the Home.

Very respeettallF.
GBO. a SNIDIR.

Weal High Street

PIMPLES 
Gone In 2 Days

teaeetwltb ea.
nare wffl ba weiE to tba Paot

Ptmplea are oflan mly a local akm ffactloa. They nananr bagtn to dto-

,'and-he became the Moic* to lead oth- meeting. March 10. Give your side
k National conflict that your support and presence. Iten't

Mt LI
choice fruit at centuries upon the cliff, and finally 

It crumble and fall so did (his

r Jr. "orkS'rp?.
k«pmln, mor. mor. .p«,lke«l, bT
ihu th. aw wppia ppm. ekpt tki. la

ik.1 h. u.rf to koia. w““' 11"" P~"l« ..'tWith the attendant •••*-

SECRETARY

Reside the widow, who

Glad
aUtution would totter and tall, 
tha Ship of State through these t 
tarous waten, and was permitted 
wield the pen that strnek the shackles 
from a nation, and preserved intaci 
the Datoa and broaght a race of men

der which they were held 64 yoars
ago.

to face the worid as men. QuoUog 
8. Parka Cadaraa, "It U sot la the 
(net tXmt we are white men and col- 
etod man. bat that we art men, that 
the hope of the world now Ilee.’ 
SIzty four yean ago tha phraleal lib- 
«rty of oar eotored

Set fibe. with aaaght 
their bare 1

llaUr kUI Mom EppUMai
--------------A Sr..a.lAW mla«p» I . *“T* -P*:

aSreto need, in'eesesu. Itehlag atopa
at oa<«. For EAZOL goM deep eadjodvaatage. they have forged toward

peadeat hearts tarned leora to shift 
as beet they oonld In a land that waa 
abaoat totally botolU to oEartng any

. the treat with what amail opportnalty
Eegreea next Monday night |w^ bJ^ToS^UcU^ii ^ '

Iho Maeter Maaaa team is reaneto- nd a t atitU Christlaa people began to assist

aad triwL As far
tuer sehooU Aw higher leaning.

BUCYRUS ON THE LINE 
Residents of Bucyrus may now talk ^ nelghbore are convlaced of the trnth 

to London over the phone, if they so'of the philosopher of long ago. who 
desire, at the rate of $78 for a three asked the question: "TVhst Is amn, 

that thou art mlndutl of blmT'1 GIRLS GLEE minute conversation. This
CLUB AT SHELBY vlee waa opened last week.

. TuUoes. president ot 
3lrls- Glee Club wlU ap- 
t Lutheran church. Shel- AIMEC SHOULD PREACH 

IndignaUoD has been cansed la IkeThe OI
___  ly-flve young li

■tadylng mntlo at Wlltanbera. a^ the famous Almee Sdmple MoPhenon

iSSS'aJStfo'; ,S2. ~.t k— -a
The U onder the direction of Many are at a loss to why so mach 

Pref. John Thoatas WUliaaai aad .a. ...
Bbelby feeU quite fortmrau la 
able to seenn these maalelaas as thoy 
an OBly playtag saeh dtiea aa Caa- 
too. Toledo, aad Ahren. Our tow» 
people who care to taka advantage of 
Um prlvOege of haarlag this Glee 
Olah. aay seenre tteketa of Rer. A. 
M. HiBua. pastor et the Ptyaonth 
Lutheran ebnr^

LEGAL HOLIDAY

MORE PROHIBITION 
Ftva hundred botUes of wblskey 

aad champagna. boxed and labaled

Funeral i

FRED MILLS
Son of Jno. and Mary Smith HUIs. 

was born at New Haven, O.. on May S. 
1875. and passed to the land of ah» 
dows on February 7. 1927. being 51 
years. 9 months, two days old. Mr. 
Mills spent his early life around New 
Haven where he Is well known, com
ing about 12 years ago to Richland 

itlon 0

ed. He was obsessed with a paalon. ’
I take this method of extending my and declared that whether he. or|- 

iroeraoop neartfelt thanks to all who have call- some other would hare the honor*. I .'®.. ,
Improve- ed at my home In the past few days, the time would come when theredollara Time an 

wall pa^r and have spoken word, of cheer would V*”fUrS*"uffice “to say. thl.'Jhe March meeting are Me.dame. attend to his duties around the home- 
attractive comfort. And e.p«:lany (o the mem- the task that he was beginning S„,,^ E ^ nalduf and Hal-,«ead, yet he was always eheerfni. and

manta this week.

be painted. The electrical Sxtnree aoUy remembered me with the moat ^ Like the waves that may beet enkindled refuse. Don't forget the night of ihei»ubmlseIon to the Father's wfll.
wirings are laclnded la the beautiful basket e»«n(r* rmit at •.•nmpii.a nfkon the riiff. and finaiiv""*® .. ... _a . a..

prayerful sympathy of a host of 
friends. There the three brothera; 
Morris of near Shiloh. Mllchor of Ban- 
duaky. Brayton of Plymouth and on* 
slater. Mrs. Maud Tucker of Sandnaky 

I who with a aumber of friends and

Dr. O. R. Meats of ShUoh at the K. 
E. church. New Haven, and the body ' 
laid to rrat la the New Raven eema" 
tery. Peace be to hU aahea.

CARD or THANKB 
The underalgaed wlnld taka thto 

means ot expreaatng her gratltodeand 
Blaeare thanks to the friends aad
aelghbora who so kindly aaslatad dar
ing the last inaara of her baahaml. 
the minuter for hU conseUag aoB- 
tags, the aiagan for their I

‘antomoblle parts" ware eeUad Frl-^ tribute la tong, to the friends wbo an 
day at a railway tretgth atatioB atlwflltagly their aatcnobUea at
MarloB. The Uoaor to ealaad at! tba dtopooal oa tba day of the tanee" 
18.000 aad la being held tor the own-; aL and tor (he many Aae Serai effat"
•rs. It waa cdaSeoatad'•baa a bottle, toga.

MSS. FMCD HILLB
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Husbands Prefer Wives
Who Go In For Careers

SO SAYS JEAN JOYSON, WHOSE wtd«r field tor it. We hsfi bo children
SPOUSE PUT HER ON 

THE 8TA0E

NSW YORK CITY—Are bBsheade 
settlBs recondied to wlrea with
•ere?

"Tber ceruinlr ere If mr ezperl- 
«Bee Is SB7 cjitertoB.” sars Jesse Joy-

V* “It's no secret to sny of «T friends 
that 1 never would hare been on the 
stase at all if It hadn't been for ny 

■ fenaband. I bad studied voice all my 
' Ufa and Yaa sccutomed to sins at

be was not selfisb moafh 
want me to stay oS the stase merely 
because I was his wife.

"He told Sophie Tucker aboat me 
and bad me stsy for her. 1 dM not 
know that I was on trial and never 
dreamed that Mias Tucker was pasa 
Inf judyment on 190 and deddlny from 
my renderlny of the song hit. ‘While 
the Years Go Drlftlny By,‘ that I waa 
would do tor vandevUle. Yet that 
was lost what waa happening and be
fore I knew anything about it 1 had

mend. The Danish bog breeding ex
perts to the several aaricoltaral coV 
lacee baM a coasoltaUon. Here was 
a Meld worth azploKlng. By the sim
ple process of crossing a^ recroaslM
ed^i^developlia a*hog wtUi a long 
slsadsr body and eztrsmaly tog hama 
and ahoulden. It resembled the long- 
bodled German dachshund. As a bam 
and shoulder producer this type of 
hoy waa without an equal In the 
world. The Dane built up an lmm<

the ’ 
poor they scarcely 
aheapeel of meats. '

scarcely able to buy the
___ _____meals. The ‘ '
veded by AnslrelU and

i field waa In-
I New ______
of Bide meat, 
daunted. Once 

more the nailon'e boy expsrta put
with a cheap quality - ---- ------
But the Dane waa undauntad. Once 

•>n‘a •

I you sea Unm toThey yr«w so thick that scarcely an .rare. SomMlm 
Inch of ipoond wm vlalhle. An aereitbe cities. But In both city and own- 
of beets will feed a cow no days and: try ronye ■ and llp^dKks are praeUe- 
7fi pounds of beets baa enouih food aUy unknown. Cosmetics could not 

' produce a yallon of milk. De- enhanca tha beanty of t 
.u.n snows fail the beets are cut woman. Outdoor and Indovi 
up by machinery, dried to the sun and yive a flow to cheek and a sparkle to 
stored In the hem. With a small mix- the eye which etors-bouyht beauty 
lure of cotton seed oil cake imported cannot touch. Bicycle rtdiny U a 
from America they make ao excellent popular sport and the lower nether 
winter cow food. Hr; Jesperson baa limbe of both sexes 

‘lick- - - - —>ws. 16 hoys and a flock of chick- developad. Even in the moet fash- 
which netted him Uai year the ionable placM 1 foond no slyna of 

nets sum of tl-246.00 HU farm tup- reuye, llp«U»a or maka-sp. The red 
pllee hU table, be doee hU own work lipe .and -
and hit overhead expense is pfactlc- But the 
ally Bothtny. He finds time to eera era: You 
money on the ontalde by working for

noddy cheeke are natnraL 
women are Incessant smok- 

.’oung «1rU accompanylBy thalr 
paranU amoke and drink Inley on__________ , _____, ... ____ ______ __________ __

aelghboiu %tao have larger farms places. I have traveled over a good 
InUrlor of the Jeapereon home porUoo of the clvlUted world but It 
--------  ' ........ ......................... first» acme of comfort Pretty pip- u I

,their-heeds together and thU tl 
they developed a boy of tl 
type with small hams 
and a very 
after the be< 
termer field with the heavy-bodied 
hoy and aoon regained the poat-wi 
boBlnesB they had lost when tbel 
former wealthy mstomere were no

the -.............. ..
tores adorned the waUa. with bare and

_ — . thara an ancient fowling pteoa that dtnln* to tha »—i* room of a
* Pea^t an- fashlot^le Copenhagen hotel. Oppo-

the

wes dining to the "«»ioapiwiLa.pBa come oown from a peasant an- fH.h' ~
and ahoulderejcestor.. A beautifully carved ymi>i- 

- - - Ith yellowed rflef

PORBCLOfiURE OUDOHENT
FOR SM07 IS AWARDED 

A decree of forecloeure was award
ed yeaterday to George B. Han, plaln- 
Ufl in an acUoo ayalntt Banry ■. 
Meillck. et ai. Common Pleas Judge 
J. W. Oalhrmltb finding the pUlntlfl 
to he entitled to a judymaot tor 
tS4«7.IO againat MeUIck.

The defendant U given three days 
In which to pay tha Judgment with 
an aliemaUve that the mortgage on 

tin.. 1 hav. SMT. woWi Property he forecloeed. C. J. Ander^ 
;ini dgSIrin “^tolc I: e*'*'**^- «• tot the plain-

of ai “*•
naU . ____ ______

---- .... Urge body. They were {.thar clock wli_ .......... .. __
:er the becon.*Thoy re-entered their big wooden hands mied a comer

^po-
women

the doorway of hU little 
thatch-roofed, stone Qagged cottage 
and watched me and my Interpreter 
aa we alighted from the 

irry I
home. HU atUtude 
slty mingled with

was one of curio- 
a reeling of nn- 

I In Peter's 
graphical range were rare. The 
DanUh hound that stood like a sen- 
tlsel on the ootposts had already giv- 
en'the alarm, and reenforeemenu ap- 
paarad Is the fdrm of Pater's pink- 
ehaakad apousa with two chubby- 
taead children clinging to her apron 

With while tanga gleaming

yellowed dlel and .nj ___
filed a comer of the smoking tong, black cigars with 

sluing room and to another comer the eese and abandon of vetaran 
heab smokers. I thought m/ eyes would 

t reached almost to the pop out and roll round on the floor 
winter to Denmark Is itge marbles. "Heaventr I exclaimed 

covers ths to an American government official 
1. Peo- with whom I was dirground from

and cattle 1
and snow 

December t
» housed I whom I was

women smoking cigars
lining, "am th 
rsr He ianglroof end Uml low-celled living rooms . quiet laugh. "U's the custom.- he 

are heated with huge stoves. In ev- ^Id. ‘•After dinner we’ll walk through 
ery community is found a peat pit the promenade and fU show you tou 
from which fuel is obtained. Peat la of women imoklng strong black etc- 
A substance rich In ?r*". ' ““.“I «?•. Hitla red "

near the surface 
It U taken out In blocks

__________ ro bricks, compressed
molds and aun-dried. It Is found

ks and bow^ gracefully to my compan- 
ton. He vratched her retraatlng fig

eepantad ua from his matsar largest. Aa I .................. ... .___
ready if necaasarr to die in defensef^o mingled with the farmers
cTtoehomTSSfavehlmfoodandL.*"^^^ “‘f«‘
SSK' diXfSS™ "iSi 'ToSliSSS.IS

u™ .on.,.™ E.™p.

ur. md t»..lu m.U.<>d.Ji, SI “mSI in"
Aa acreaga tocraaaes so does the sUe tout alr& Before she want 
and number of the buildings.

SEEK PARTITION OP AUBURN 
TOWNSHIP FARM

Mary Plfhar today filed a patltton'*' 
to the common ploaa court last week 
aaktog partition of fifty aerea of i«nit 
tooatod to Auburn townahip. Ttia 
petition filed by Atlornel O. W. Ken
nedy names Ltftwina. Floyd, and 
Walter Htydtoger. Fins HUar, ‘Tber- 
esa Hinas. FYancM Waabburn and 
Odells Cramer aa dafandaaU. .

BUYS WILLARD HOTEL 
WILLARD—W. 0. Heyman, a North 

ralrflald fanner, has traded his 
acre term and cash for 8X-room • 
FTvnklto hotel, here owned by R. J. 
Carnahan. Considerattoa la said to 
have been ISO.OOP.

to every hoifae and on every 
emailest landholder to 

truveled ffrom place

I by groettofs pleu'»*«b«’ la the llfe-i
ler knew only two e*rlcu!tnre. We could not ex 
to me he exuded Produce and the

life-blood of 
ixist with- 

aaaocla-
aelltog 
get I
duesf land varying from 8 to . O®®. *»lg 

re he is able to pTOvldei}** kad not l«k* 
> living for his famUy. *7®, months.

pro-
One big farmer told me that 

ltd not looked at a market report 
months. Confidence is the 

on which co-operative 
I Denmark is builL Nine

- lU. ua was .wusiuiuvu w sius m . umu uuv.vu wmi
•iMXtty affairs and tor friends, but it ready for me to sign.

his baan. thought 
■iBfftog thsL without saying 
■M. ho decided I ongbt to have

Bagll
a welcome hand with a cordial -Good 
mom.- Peter Jesperaon la <»e 
M.OOO arantl farmers who live 
small tracts of land varying from 
18 acres. Here he is able to pro .. 
a comfortable livtog tor his family, 
with bis cows, pigs and chiekans. and 
ao his case la well worth studying.
Tall, raw-boned, snn-bronxed, be pre
sented a plctnresque picture as be 
stood on bis threshold dressed to a 
blue blouse, corduroy trousers and 
wearing a brown cap and wooden 
shoes. He la stow of, speech and 
movemenL but lurtttog somewhere in “
Che exprestlon of hla mild blue eyes,t«®J>» 
one finds the wisdom of a phll< 
pber and the courage of a Hon.
■eem to sense the spirit of the -\'siwr».,VHir tVp.L.',-i~sna" tamed but ready to flare up on difficulties tbrougltobt Jsvo^B. cooperaUve markeUng to America la•••.>. ptsslog at the present moment. If

Traftemutina Dirt from Gold the Dane's earty experiences had been 
"No. I am not getting rich." replied typed on sheets and- broadcasted over 
Bier JepersoD through the aid of thelAmerica we could not hare followed

....... ............... —.-.terproter. ‘ but I am getting along In his footsleps more closely.
been booked and there was a contract fslriy well and laying up a HtUe mon- The Robust Osnish Womsn

'-y each year for an old age pension. CivHIxstion- foltows womsn likr 
' ' |h the coHjp- trade follows the flag. Think of the

buy through wild west before U was touched by 
live buying the Influence of woman. The Danish 

seUtog end doesn't woman baa a big part to the social 
. ^ „ ..I"-''/ «/ Is the producing and economic life of the naUon. She

alwlihout my career. And I owe It aU.end and 1 am satisflsd to let the other la a horae^aake^ and bome4mllder
I selltog. I always get Denmark Is a nation of amall farm 
market, so why worryr owners and servanU are scarep. 
ding by a field of sugar Housewives do their own work aod 
3 be harvest^ and Mr. the Danish woman to very Indus- 

esUmated the yield at trions. Strong, healthy and robut they

ty-eight percent of the farm products 
are sold eo-operaUrely and e«ch mem
ber to the association, from the amall- 
est to the largeat producer, has a 
simple, ehlld-llke faith in the offlceri 
of the essocialloQ. Cooperative mar- 
keUng to not an experlmeoL The sys
tem baa been to operation nearly 60 

■ a ohUoao-i>'*®« ■“ I«nP«'tant part of
I lion TOO D*®®*^'* BStlonal life, to the early 
If tho'-Wiiri'BUto** ot Ita development it met with 
V..!.»n olth« same dlBIcnlUea through which

BneoeaMhI and. the 
1 to live

ly about the stage. I my surprise, was
"Anyway. I. should never have] wondered how I evei

ttoBght myself good enough . . ........ .......
•taga career. But my husband, Meu to my husband, le beUeve the sort fellow do-the selling. 

' —.ht mni-h aSont tnv nt flnirit ha has shown Will eveBtuaitv tOP Of the I

to me to think sertoos-j weeks. I had recovered from'erative asa^atiou and~bay through wUd'wMi i^fore It was touched
coo^rative_ buying the Influence of woman. The Danl

mch about my,of spirit be has shown wUl eventually^^® 
ring a word to make a real partnership of marriage 

a'and end divorcee."

A Tour Abroad
Copenheoe^t, 
ark baa an

iheosft, Denmark. |lnsUnuneotts. Long and short courses
agricultural tri- In plant breeding, land preparation, 
md bacon—that hog breeding, poulirr raising and 

dairying were offered free of cost 
" sod young who were ambitions90(11 ts

IMO Denmark was a grain growing 
eountry hut the totroducclon of im-

to three dltfereni roads tl 
1 nstlonalvprospertly. Prior 
enmark was a grain growl 

ducclon 
r to the

d you_ ..... ...................
raise their standards of livtog. 
present there are 87 of these eoUegee

proved term machinery to the Amer-1 scattered ---- __ .. ...............
lean west where grain waa produced I square miles to addition to the big 

n of cost forced the llUle agricultural coUege to Copenhagen 
where gradastes of the district col
leges are given post-graduate course* 

' only 810 per year, 
advantage of .the

- the tknn offered greater opporiunl 
tlea to the form of a dlTeraltied agrl- 
ealture. The government took 
■ance of the sltuatloi

. the Hop 
Before the war when England. 

Prance and Oermeny were rolling to
lum 01 inese lor au vxKvitBui. vuoiiv; uaiu 
the gospel of shoulders sold at fancy prices and t 
t was almost I supply could not keep up with the <

QeBn Burning CJoal, sudi as POCAHONTAS 
or KENTUCKY or WEST VIKGINIA, gives 
you more heat per shovelful tfian other coals, 
less free and clean burning. Order a ton today

AND TEST IT FOR 
YOURSELF

the Plymouth Elevator
A. McDougal J. F. Sdiringer

r raw beeU t •ns. Strong, healthy and robut they 
capable of performing a great 

ount of phyalcti labor. Women of
I aod 12 Inches to diameter, the lithe. deUeate. slender type ere

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

KHENNETH HARLAN

“The Ice Rood”
OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

TOM MIX in
“The Last Trail”

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY, 7:30 and 9:00
GREATA NISSEN in .

“The Lucky Lady”
OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY A TUBS. 7 & 8:30

MARION DAVIES in

“Beverly of Grauslark”
OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“Let It Rain ”
"!<!! ‘The Music Master’

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard, - - - - Ohio

Tod8y~OUve Borden 

“Yellow Fingers”
ADDED—Fox Imperial Comedy, “The Bathing 

Suitor.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tom Mix in'Hard Boiled’
Promises to be even better than “Soft Boiled." 

Added Attractions—Qiapter 1, “The Jungle God* 
dess” fe^uring Elinor Field and Truman Van Dyke
THIS SERIAL HAS BEEN DIRECTED BY COL. WM. N. 8EUO. 

WHO DIRECTED “THE IXISTCITY."
Matinee Saturday, 2:30; All children under 12 years 
old, admission, Matinee Saturday for 1 penny dated 
1905.

THIS COUPON AND 30c WILL ADMIT 
TWO ADULTS FOR 

Friday Evening, Saturday Matinee or 
Saturday Night

SUNDAY
Marie Prevost and Douglas 

Fairbanks, Jr. in
“MAN BAFT’

A Womsn may bring aunahins tote a man's Ilfs but aks
brings along plenty of clouds.  ̂ADDED—Comody and Pox Now*.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“The Canadian”
FeatuHng.THOMAS MEIGHAN 

Added—Bobby Vernon Comedy, “Howdy Duke.’

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

LloydHughesin“PalsFirst”
. . Then you have a bottsr ehaiteo for *erMn famo

biondo. Hav. you a round f*M7 Thsn you havu a b^r 
....... . . ilnfi than a glrf with m thin fee*. This waa Dl-
roctor CarwwYs opihion aa sxproastd voeantly. AOOSO-P., impSriatT.'S
Cw—dy.

CXIMING MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28,A!ar. 1-2-3

HAROLD LLOYD 

in ‘”^he Kid Brother’
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God’s Most u 

Neglected People
»crM. aad wm • prU« trwn'Uie 
prixtucen ol bitrau of Mwla. whoM 
fertniMn contUiuUd tba mMt vaJ-,

AVERAGE RBR CAPITA COtT

lEANS ABOUT M CENTS

Editor'* Not*—Th)« it th« 
flftli ol a Mrln of ^rtkl** Uurt 
w^ll *pp**r oaeh In tkli
Mwtpapor daaling with Ohio'* 
imbl«m el incrM*lng Inoanlty. 
Th«o* artlele* ar* aponaerad by 
tb* Ohio Aaaoelation for tha Wal- 
far* of the Maritally Sloh, wbkh - 
ha* ^t on* objaetiva. namaly.,, 
mera aolantifle and mar* al«k

Start at $12S Par Month 
Tha aaalaunt pbyalciana start in 

at $128 par mootb asd malatananca. 
rr yflC reeam tik your family doctor

uabU part of bis 
was a bat prodt the crop of $376. 
which shows that It pays to tana to- 
lelUxootly.

Whli* faih earthquakes are dlsaa- 
tron* still thara are about 0.000 of 
them Id tha world Id a year. A Kood 
deal of the Near Oiat Relief work la 

what he IfaiDke of a aalary, b* wobw!‘‘»“« ^ Mllevi damace by dlsaatroue 
tell you that the man who has spent !®««hquakes lo the Armenian aectlra

patlants In ttaU hoaplUla and the 
rapid rehabilitation of thaa* uir

Because of oBr old i
of ■•Ohee Insane, alwaya Insane.’ 
non-medical elds of inetitutlone for 
the care of the mentally sick 
baen of freateet interest, and conse
quently the per capita cost price idea 
^ praraUed io the minds of thoae 
who are respanelble for the adminis
tration of the institution.

The per capita coat price 
warlous institutions varies consider- 
phly. dependloK upon else. location 

.and farming facllitlea.
There are four Important Items en- 

Urtng into per csplu cost price. First.

last week of the death of her aleter 
I Mrs. Mollle Ferrell in Due 
land Mrs.

Now comes the sttendanoa pereon- 
rt. Formerly they were called 

"cusrds." The name was changed land Mrs. Chas. Slllimnn i 
l»c.u.. a b.tl.r. We
one one attendant to every 16 or 2P 
patlenle In our state hospitals of Ohio.
These atieodania elart to work at |3S 
per month andfylyaeETAOINSHROL

that of salary and waces paid employ 
at; second, that of food: third, that of 
feneral plant maintenance: and
fourth, that of heat, light and water.

VfhBt Survey Shows 
A recent survey made of dally per 

oaplu expenses shows tha following: 
California, 60c: ftlchigan. 62c; .Penn 
lylvanla. 11.02; Massachusetts. 68c; 
Hew York. 78c: Colorado. 79c; New 
Jersey. 79c and Indiana, Sip. Although 
complete sutlstics are not as -yet 
avatUble. Ohio wlU run between 70c 
and 80c.

When we consider that the average 
cost price per caplu In the average 

' general hospital la from $3A0 to S4A0 
per day. we can reedlly appreciate 
how our asylums are being conducted, 
to far as this one item Is concerned.
The average per capita cost price of 
maintaining Jails throughout 
country is greater than that In our 
auie Inatltutlone for the care of the 
mentally tick.

What does a low per caplu cost t*rtal called cellophane. It Is made 
price mean? How doe. It rellect upon from *«><>. “I H «• » roriuble plece^

at least 16 years of bis lUe sad $10000 
In obtaining the neceesary education 
to be permIUed to practice medicine 
would he displaying very poor Judg-

of our globe.

ment to accept a poaitloa that paid mainland 
leas than (be average bod carrier re-|very One
celvee.

Every auia boepital In Ohio It pro
vided with one trained nurse, who baa 
under her protection the nursing care 
of from 1.600 to 2400 patlenu. Those 
of you who are trained nurses will, 
appreciate the diffiduliles of this 
trained nurse, who consclenllouely 
tries to carry oat (he teaching the

George Young, who swam ovei 
miles from Catalln^ island to

is 17 years old. and Ilka a 
lad he boaeu of his love (or

his mother. He was 18 hours and 46 
minutes In the water.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Uindcr and 

laughter of Wellington, spent Sunday 
rlth Ml - -- -. and Mrs. Emmou Barr.

____ .. ___ ________ ____________ Mr. and Mrs.'Andrew Mills and Mrs
I. b,r InUMM couw. i“«'«

The chief nurse receives a salary jTbey^©re*caned**her 
from $76 to $100 per month and main- funeral of Fred Mills.

fbteyruR. Mr. 
and Hiss Ag- 
led her tuner-

Gigantic Stock Sale
On the MILLER FARM, 1-2 

Mile East of Shelby
Will Be Sold'At Public Auction to 

the Highest Bidder on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26
AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP

100 HEAD OF
SHEEP

and $45 per month and n 
for man. Aftar a period of iwoj 

years (heir salaries ere Increased* $19*

fine entertainment In the 
Tueeday evening.

The Christian Endeavor.
por month.

(To Be Continued Next Weak)
'Boettcher and

County 
ent. Miss Riiih 
lahip Supcrli 
r held a mee

What Children 
Should Know j"-

(endoDt O. E. Boettcher held a mi>et- 
ing at the U. B. chnrch In Willard. 

jOhlo. Sunday aftemnon. Sixteen 
I hers from the 
meeting.

e C. E. here. altcnde<l this

The funeral of Fred Mills was held 
In the church. Thursday after- 

■ auuii. conducted by Rev. Hcntc. bur- 
I la) was made In Maple Grove ceme- 

WHAT CHILDREN SHOULD KNOWilery, Mr. and Mrs, Mills were for-
-----—place. The rel-

^ .... c . ■ — •V. the sympathy of their
heroes of the last World a Series, niany frienda here, 
learned to play ball In thoir Utile
home towns, George H. Ruth Uvea 
at South Sudbury. Masaachusctta.and 
George Alexander at St. Paul, 
braska.

Attempt* to protect candy and food 
I wrapped packages have been suc- 

iful through the

Mrs Choe, Slaughter and daughter 
Mrs. Robert Dickey of Cleveland were 
callers Friday In the 

nWa
home of Mrs.

Tllllo VanWagner.
Mrs. Hattie Loveland of Marion la 
-nding a few days with Hr. and■pending a few days a 

Mrs. J. C. Woodworth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chambers spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kee«- 
imond.

Alee Ineludst Personnel 
A* before stated, the per capita 

. cost price Includes parsonnel. To get 
•o low a. per capita coat price one 
moat have very low paid peraonneL 
A anrvey of onr tute Inalilnlioiu for 
the care of the mentally aick will 
ihow Just what la being paid, and 
were It not ao seriona a matt^, it 

. would be ludicroos. The tuperlnten- 
dent's salary la set by Uw at $8,609 
per year. That Is, be receives $8,609 
tor the first year he is superintendent. 
Mo buslneu could oparate under such 
a system, for If he Is not worth more 
than $3,690 at the end of 10 yean' 
service, ha should be relieved.

' Sunday with ! 
>iey lo Blchmoi

of cloth without pores. Cellapbana
beautiful plain transparent wrap- party Saturday evening at the latter's 

, home.ping, and It la also ueed on perfumes, home. Bunco was the entenainmeD 
powder, soap, drags, etc., completely of Ihe evening. Hiss Marguerite Duff]
protecting them. As It contalne no nk“b^lng consoled. At a late hour 
animal matter, cellophane does not lunch was served by the hostess, 
decompose, and It Is bactorla-proof.

Many learned men believe we are 
only in the beginning of the develop
ment of radio and the editor of (be 
Woman's Home Companion predicts

BUCYRUS ROAD MACHINERY
CO. DECLARED BANKRUPT 

Tbe Bucyrus Road Machinery Co., 
has been declared bankrupt, after 
four year fight In several courts

that cities will be lighted without' throughout tbe state. Bankruptcy 
wires and factories run with power!proceedings were started In 1923 by 
coming out of the air. creditors.

A boy In North Carolina recently If you buy a bad thing you will 
raised busheU ol corn on five soon buy again.—Prverbe of Ireland.

SHOE SPECIAL
We Are Offering As Long As They Last

150 Pair Ladies High Shoes
50c pair

4' ^

$6 and $7 values. Good Workmanship 
and material. Hundreds of other bar

gains in Shoes may be found here.
SPRING FOOTWEAR

Arriving Daily, at Prices to Suit the Weather

M. Rogers Shoe Store

1 lot 10 Moxed Lamba, average 75 Ibe. 
reedy to shear and market, 
lot 5 large young Delain Ewes, 
lot 19 large young Bleck Faced 

fihrop Ewes.
lot 5 Lembe. reedy to shear and 
MarkeL

HOGS
1 Duroe Sow, 8 White Pigs; 2nd litter. 
1 Durec Sow. 6 White Pigs; 2nd litter 
1 Cheeter White Sow. due to farrow in 

Mireh; first litter.

CATTLE
1 Jersey. 6 yre. old. freeh in May
1 Jersey. 9 yre. old, fresh in April.
1 Jersey, 4 yre. old, fresh in fall; can 

be registered.
1 Jersey 10 yrs. ol^. calf by side
1 Jersey, 6 yrs. old, fresh In June
1 B'aek Cow with Calf. 9 wka old.
1 Roan Heifer with Calf 6 wka. old
1 Jersey Bull. 7 months eld. can be 

regiatered.
2 Jersey Iteifers. 4 yrs. old, calf by 

side.
1 Jersey Heifer. 6 yrs. old. ealf by side
1 Jersey-Hotstein, 4 yrs. old. 2 week- 

old calf by side.
1 Yearling Bull
1 Durham Heifer. 4 yre eld. freeh on 

day of sale.

HORSES
1 Cray Mare. 9 yrs. eld. 1700 lbs.
1 Black ColL 4 yrs. old. broken eingla 

and double; 1350 Ibe.
1 Black Mare. 9 yrs. old. 1500 lb*.
1 Chestnut Sorrel Colt. 1^, yre. old 
1 Bleck Colt. 1'/, yrs. old 
1 Teem Black Celdinge, 4 yrs. old 
1 Brown Colt. 1'/* yre. old 

Gray Gelding. 7 yrs. old. 1500 lbs.

1 Ford 1923 Tudor 
1 Ford 1921 Truck in good cnditloo. 
1 Ford Coupe In good condition

t John Deere Gang Plow 
1 Adriance Mowing Machine 
1 Cultivator. Oliver Pivot Tongue 
1 Single Disc

Lunch Will Be Ser\cd During Sale By Ladies of the Methodist Church. 
TERMS—CASH OR BANKABLE 1‘LME NOTES

Sperry & Jones
FORD AGENTS -SHELBY, OHIO

WII.SON CLARK, Auctioneer HARR-i' OREWII.ER, Clerk

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Correapondent

The EmbroIde^ry*auh held their an- 
iiual banquet In tbe church parlors.

EUROP1>PE
C. Snydt-r, edliur of tbe 

Norwalk Keflecior-llerald apoke of 
recent (rip lo Europe before a large 
gaibcring at the M. E. church at New 
Haven last Thursday evening.

He gave a brief review of Switzer
land telling of t(B beautiful scenery 
and ancient tpots He was the Ohio 

.delegate to a newspaper conference 
[at Geneva, and also attended s• Vogel

last Tuesday evening. Their husbands Mrs. Fred Vogel. Mrs. Tom Shaarda!‘*>^ aeaalons of the League of NaUtma
delicious Mrs. Sam Danoff and Miss Tens' He said ’ ' ' ..................

I the Wooster Girls 'not be ca
ly ui
for another war, and every-

He said that France’s debt should 
Girls not be canceled, for If It should they. 

Shelby last Prl- '■'buld only use the extra money 1

guests. Several delicious Mrs. Sum Danoff end Miss Tens ....................
<Ushes were served. Rev, S. S. Stniyk Workman aiiended the Wooster Girls 'not be canceled, for 
was the toeet-maeter. Soon after the Glee Club concert at Shelby last Prl- '■'buld only use the 
supper, a short program was given, day evening. .preparing for another wmr. •
which made the participants seem [where there was talk of the next
much younger than they really were. , Newmeyer Engel Cok Ho told Of the effecta of war OB
Afier the program a few snaps were P»*iema Rudy Hollhoose and Franc* and Belgium and of Franc*'*
taken, which made them feel even ^^•“Te'ico were entertained aijattitude to#*«d America.

- quiet party In Mansfield given by' xi,* lady and genUemen Ufa tit 
lends at that place. England contrasted with the Ilf* of
Mr Tom Shaarda and Bill Buurma 
ere in Cleveland Tuesday on bus

iness.

whether the pictures are good 
• nougb for human eyes to behold.'The 
MIssee Grece Buurma. Hatjle Cok, 
Newmeyer and Jennie Crame were 
maids of honor.

klias Jennie Cramer of Comstock. 
Michigan. Is spending a few weeks 
with her sister. Mrs Ben Cok

eyer, I 
KJklng.

Instructing her In the arts of

MatJle
Newmeyer were Friday evening vie- 
Here of the Hleeee Grace and Bon- 
wens Buurma and Jack and Coney

Mr. asd Mn. John Bhanrda \ ... 
Sunday vlMtor* of Hr. and Mra. La* 
DswaoB of Richmond township.

Mr. and Mra. Warnar Vogal and 
son Robert were last Friday svanlng 
guatt* of Mr. and Mn. Oaorgs Foster 
of Oremwich. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Shaarda 
family war* Sunday afternoon 
eraatag vlalton of Mr. a ~
WM asd (amay..

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

same class In this country. Haay 
humorous but good points were brot 
out.

SENIOR PARTY
'The Seniors entertained (be High 

school and New Haven faculty at al 
Valentine party in tbe Poruble last 
Friday evening. Several conteeu and 
games were pleyed. Lunch was then 
eerved and the 
peaceful close.

(be High school facutly were ei 
talned by Mrs. Will DuSy Monday 
evening at a surprise valentine party 

Ralph Duffy, 'The surprise
' he was al

LVON'B FATE IN HANDS
OF THE SUPREME COURT 

Jim Lyon'e fate now rests In tbe 
Supreme court of Ohio. Lyon'e at
torneys appeared before tbe eonrt 
last week to make their dnal argu
ment for a new trial. It will prob
ably be thirty days before a decaloR 
la made by the court 

Lee McGrath, a brother of tha elate 
man. died recently at hie home te 

ilor'claaees and Topeka, Kan. He attended the Lyam 
■Qter- murder trial at Norwalk.

• party brought

k aucceas that

King and Queen of the petty. There 
i several hard-working cooteets. 

‘The good time was brought to a close 
by a lunch and the Inflicting of pen- 
altle* to those deterring.

faculty
king bard on plana for a per-

____student council In tbe High
Bchool. So tar all is weU.

SL Valentine Day was duly eele- 
hratad in the grade roome. There 
were eeveral well-fllled boxes. 'The 
yoang etudenu went home with

baart aad eapeclally tha 
I, for they received their ffU 

too. The first aad aacond grad**

D.*Medinal* a^' ciurm Vogrt at- 
tasdad the HI T banquet Uat Thara-

Overdoing?
Bmtry,Worry and Ow<

JyJOWEm Bh thfowa^fcaaer
cteDefy.'Tbeilliulnstlis iirgana.ap. 
ptedBOy the Uda^ m s^ to b*>

mte acid and other poiaeemoa waale 
eltea give* rlae to a daZL languM 
.................................. atoaiehwk.
acbCBMdhaodaebca.'niBtthakiB-
BeyiawoBtRaiiikmlngiierferelyli

a me Imntbig to a

nOe-MkromaadShbott

DOAN’S ^
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Oblo, ii McoBd ciiM mill awUir.

TELEPHONE SO 
Satocr^Uon Raloa. I rr.

AOVERTI8INO RATES 
Mltnirlii $1.00: CaKto ot Tfcuiki 

Me. piy»W« l» MviftCi. Went Ad* 
at* charged for at Ic per word, aioL 
-tarn »c. NoUcee and readerihlOc a 
at. coah with copy. Dlaplay rate* 

•<ude known upon appUciUon.
WASHINGTON RELIED ON DIVINE 

PROVIDENCE

» How K wlH «d, 
God. IB Hla great goodnea^ wlU dl- 
roeef I am thnakln} for liu protec
tion to thia Ume."

VaJley rorge. May 30. '7S. wa» the 
data Une of a letter which rasd 
To pBlBt the dlatreaa and perltona 
altoatioB of thle army, in the conrae 
of last winter, for want of cloihea, 
prorialoaa. and almoat every oUrnr 
neceetary eaaentlal to the well-betag 
I may My ealeleace of an army, wonld 
rennlre more time and an abler pen 
than mine: nor. alnce our proepeeU 
hare ao mlraenloualy brightened 
shall I attempt IL or eren bear It la 

ce. farther than aa a

Waahlngton-a faith and conrege 
daring the trying daya of the Rero- 
todoa ware enaulned by hla belief 
la a Supreme Belu. according 
Quaker O'Taylor. who. hae aa InUr 

articled the enmat iMoe of 
tba 'National RepnbUc. relating 
cldeau which ahow Waahlagtoa'a be
lter la DlTlne guidance.

According to Mr. Taylor aU throagh 
Ua Ulnatrious life, Waahtngtoa re
ferred to the ProTldence of God. In i 
leuer to hla brother, written a few 
daya after Braddock-a defeat he aald 

*^y the alt-powerful dlapeoeetloae 
of Prorldence I here been protected 
beyond eU human probaMUty. oi 
pmrtatloa: for I had four buUeU 
throng my coat, and two horaaa abot 
aader ma. yet eecaped unhurt. U 

‘ though death was lereUlng my com- 
panlane on every aide of me."

In a latter to Ooremor Tnunbull 
oC CoaseeUeuL In 1776, he eeld: "A* 
the cnaae of our common country 
Mila as both to an aetiva and dan- 
gerona dnty. I tmat that Dtrine Pxot- 
Uaue. which wlaely orders the af
fairs of men, will enable ua to die- 
charge It with SdalUy end anceeaa.’^ 

About the eeme time be wrote 
Oeneral Gage, of the British anny. la 
anewar to a letter from Urn: "May 
the God to who yon than appeal, 

, Jndge between America and you. Do- 
dw Hla ProvMence. those who In- 
floenced the eonnclla of America, end 
an the other lababItanU of the 

. Baited Coloalee at the hasard of their 
UTao. are datwnlned' to hand down 
to portarity those Juat and lavaluable 
prlTlIegea. which they received from 
their eaeeaton."

la a clrcnlar to hla offlcen. la 1776. 
Waahlngton aald: • • ••The aneceea 
eC Bueb an enterprise depends. I wall 
kaow, opon the All-vrise Dlspoeer of 
•vaata. and it is not within the reach 
of hniaeii wladom to foreun the Is-

A letter to Joeeph Reed. January,

men of what la due to the Great Au
thor of all the care and good that 
have been extended in relieving ns In 
diffIcuUlea and dlatreaa."

To Benjamin Rarrlaoa, Virginia. 
December 30. 1773. be wrote: "Prov
idence hee beretp(ore taken, us up 
when all other mesne and hopes 
eMmed to be depertlag from us. 
this I will coaOde."

SUNDAY DINNER 
QUESTS

Dr. end Mre. B. 8. BolU bed as 
their Sunday dinner gtMsU. Hr. and 
Mrs. A. C. AlorrU and Mr. sad Mre. 
Harry Nye and family.

ATTEND "BEN HUR" AT 
MANSFIELD TUESDAY 

Tboce who attended the pic 
"Ben Hur." at Meaafleld Tuesday at- 
temoon were: Hr. and Mrs. A. 
Himes, Mrs. Belle BeVIer. Mr. Jack- 
son BeVler. Mias May Page. Mlee 
Harriet Portner, Mrs. & Motley, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harley Kendig. Mr. and 
Mra. A. P. ComeU. Mr*. W. H. Pettem, 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. MePadden

"RAG-BEE" AT 
HOFMAN HOME 

A very eajoyahta aftaiBOOB and era. 
ntng WM apeat at tba home of Mre. 
Orson Hofmea last Prflday .attarsoon 
whan a aumher of ladles gatherM to 
•ew carpet rag*. B*T*n ponada of 
carpet was the result of the efier- 
noon’s sawing. At six o'clock, a lov
ely dinner was aerved to the follow
ing ladies: Meadamee J. C. Brewbak- 
er. B. P. Criswell. B. MoUey. WUI

was deeoretM tor lif
white hearta. arerywher*. 

Bobwt SchTMk and bit eaxaphone. 
with Oea Anderaon. piano accompan- 
IsL entertained the group wUb pop 
ttUr selections. Two eonlesU were 
enjoyed. David Beehrach winning one 
end Deryl Stork, the other. At olaven 
o'clock, dainty refreahmenU were 
served, after which the gueata de
parted. thanking Ihclr boeteea for the 
very enjoyable Ume that they bad.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
HOLD PARTY 

The Priendahlp Class of the Metho
dist Church was delightfully entartaln- 
ed at a Valantlna Party at the homo 
of Mra. Bmma Rank, on Tuesday evn 
nlng. wlUi Mr*. Do^ Pord and MU* 
Mae Plemlng as associate hostesses 

The evening was speot In sewing for 
the Home at Worthington. After the 

meeting, eonteate and motie
oeenptad the ladies until a late hour 
wh«i delldoue refreehmenu. eulUhle 
to the eeaaon. war* aerved. Much ul- 
eat was ahown la the making of val- 
enUasa. the prUee going to Mr*. Mey 
and Mr*. Davis.

ATTEND CLUB MEETING 
AT BHlLOH THURBDAV 

Mrs. Cora B. Miller of nymouth 
■OMt and Mr*. WUUam Caldwell 
were gnetu of the Oebt»<Mber Pad- 
erated Ouba at aa aU-day meeting at 
the heme of Mra. wnuam Reddick, 
at Bhlloh, last Thuioday. Then were 
three cluhe ropreeented and fifty

', C. K. Watson, WUI Reed, 
Robert McDonough gad the boeteea, 
Mra. Oreon Rotmaa.

SIX O’CLOCK 
DINNER

A six o’clock dinner was givea at 
the home of Mr*. C. H. Rua*el, West 
High streeL Thursday. Tboee partic
ipating were Meadamee Langburat, 
BnUar. Teegerdea, Hertaiaa had 
Vogel, the 0. L A. to B. Of L. B. 
Ladles of Willard. .

ENTERTAIN AT 
VALENTINE PARTY - 

MUs Thelma Kenaan } aatertilned 
twonty-two of her friends st a Valen
tine party. Monday evening, at her 
home on Portner atreeL The home

A fine poUack dtnaer waa^ aerved, 
after which a very Interesting pro
gram was randerwd. The attracUon 
of the day was baakst-weavlng, which 

ed very tntttesUng.

VERY PLEASANT PRB- 
LENTEN AFFAIR 

The eoelal given by the AlUr So
ciety of BL Joseph’s Catholic church 

a aptendld *ncceaa. ' 
tended by trienda from WUlard. Shel
by end the snrroondlag conntry.

Spring Shoes at 

Sale Prices
We are now placing our

SPRING UNE OF SHOES
For Men and Women

On Sale With the Rest of Our Stock 
IF YOU WANT

3tylish Footwear at Reduced i^rices 
You will attend our

Shoe Clearance Sale
Hundreds Have Bought and They Are Satisfied

HATCH SHOE STORE
February 34.

to be
ENTERTAINED AT THE 
HENRY HOME

On Tuesday evening. Mr. sad Mra, 
-Prank Henry entertain^ a few ot 
their friends si thetr country homo 
boqUi of Plymouth. The dlveraioae 
ot the evening ware music and daae-

ALPHA GUILD HOLDS 
MEETING 

Mr*. Prank Sheety. Mra. BaroU 
Shaver and Mra. Louise Hnle were 
boeteeses at the meeUag of the Alpha 
Gnild In the annex of the Lutheran 
church on Tuesday evening. About 
thirty ladles spent e very pleasant eve
ning. In the contests

present because of stekneea.
The next meeting will be a Saint 

Patrl^a Day party to Uu hold at the 
home of Mr*. B. L. Biehmond on Beil 

at street
the home of the Dorten femUy. whose! Those present el this affair wore ing. At a lau hour retreebments were 
^nltalUv U unbounded I »<«- O- Bonhuu Mr*. U. H. Bara- served which waw greeUy enjoyed by

The enlertainmenl was mnslc. hart Mr*. P. Weet Mra. U. Croy. Mra. gfl . Among thoaa preaent 
fancy dancing games and a moat de- B. 6. ifarvln. Mre. Arthur Prakee. Mra. and Mr*. D. Holt*. Mr*. Harry Ny*. 
iefaHu innch." Tha conteat tor the Albert Marvin. Mra. Poater Longneck- Mr. and Mra. A C. Mora*. Mr. and 

merriment to the ar, Mra. C. B. Burr. Mr*. R. V. Carrick.iMr*. CTay Hulbort Mr. and Mr*. Ott 
evra^Th* nombere were Ip charge Mr*. Joe Myora. Mra. B. L. Rlchmo^. KlaaeU, Mr. and Mra. R. B. Hatch,
of Maater Bobbie Nlmmon* W was ------------------ ' ' f

• ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER 
AT NEW LONDON 

Mr. and* Mra. Cberiea Haneck. Hlaa 
Opal PbUllpa and Mr. Raymond Lab- 
man motored to New lamdOB Snndey 
and attendeda birthday dinner, at the 
home ot Mr. and Mr*. Anatle Dean and 
tamlty. They returned to Plymouth 
Sunday evening.

Cramer. Mr. and Mrs. Fred CUrk and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Love ot Shelby.

INFANT BROUGHT HOME 
Maater Bobbto Peman. son of Mr. 

and Mra. Oeorga PennanK was 
brought from the Shelby HoepltaL 
Shelby, to hla home on Walnut 6L. 
after a period of nine day*' alckneas 

meunonla. He la reported to bo 
getting along nicely.

awarded to Mlaa M. E. Phelan
u. This will be the last so

cial aeUvIty before Lent which oo 
Hereh 3rd. The prealdeat Mr*. Dor 
tan. wiahea to thank the public tor 
their moat generou* support.

were Mra. W. W. Trimmer, and Mra. 
Albert Pelchtner. A dainty luncheon 
wsa served foIlosrlBK out the colors 
of the Valentine eeeeon.

Sven Heat 
An Appreciated 
Feature in the TAP'PAN Oven

And now, in this newest Tap* 
pan Gas Range you will find an 
amazing new oven conitructioo 
that auurc* even heat to every por
tion of the oven.
It is fi feature desired by every
woman—a guarantee of soccestfnl 
cooking, slirryf-TbeWilco^r 

Oven Hcm 
Cootrol

The specially desig 
heats the oven onirtl

-homer
ncais uic uveu uiubKly. The all- 
enamel lining nu^ cleaning, easy. 
The heavy cast imo bottom siaoits 
longer life.

The WUcDtsmr is the 
gosfdiso ofvouf own—a 
Istf we avBuUe ce «*wy

M

: you so much in 
Kitcnen oesury and cooking Mti*> 
faction at any price.
Come in today and sec this 
«tove of beauty and utility.

Brown & Miller
Plymouth,. - - Ohio

An sere of eUsUa hay haa aa much 
toedlng valne u 8 ta 10 acres ot tlm- 

Mr*. J. Bchrack. Mr. and Mr*. C. O. othy.

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

Helen Proalon entertained her Sun 
I Lutb

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Cold Test Oils, Grcfues, Alcohol, Tire*, 

Tubes, Accessories, NotioDs—Day and 
NIGHT SERVICE.

r P n...... PLYMOUTH STREET
L. D. Durr FILLING STATION

day echool class a. — --------------
church annex Monday evenlsg. A'! 

t hualneae meeting was held, dur
ing which the urael election of offi
cer* took place and a name ws* chos
en. This group will be known ss the 
"Live Wire deaa."

After the hDulnees meeting, velee- 
Unee were dUtributed end tome very 
interesting accounta of Llneoln’s life 

Twelve met Toes- were gives. Oamea 'and conteeu aUo! 
tne Home of Mre. bad their pUce in the eodnl hour. De-1 

Bert Marvin ot Plymouth atreet. At’uctoud refreabmenta were aerved end| 
the noon hour, a dellcloua pet luck tho boya departed having spent a very 
dinner wax aerved. In tbe afternoon, j enjoyable evening.

luaiaees meeting woe held end it| 'Those present were Perry Ritter,
___decided to hold a mlacellanooua Edward WlltetL Correll ScotL Clifton
shower for the bride of the Clnb, Mrs. Geheit, Jimmy Root and Helen Free- 
Arthur Prakee. on Thursday evening, ton. ________ ._______ _

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. THEO THORSON

PALMER GRADUATE, 3 YEAR COURSE 
. 71'/, W. Main Sfc, Sielby, Ohio 

Shelby Phone 553
PLYMOUTH BRANCH OFFICE

FORMERLY DR. KINDINOER’S 0FFK2
Office Hours; Tuesdays * Thursdays 1-7 p. m.

Saturdays 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone 136

Auction! Removal Sale at Auction
This Is The Last Week of Rollins’ Jewelry Auction

Saturday will be the last day. Afternoon Sale at 2:30—Evening 
Sale at 7:30. Free Presents after each sale. Nothing reserved! 
Everything must go at your price. Noting held after Saturday.

C. Fred Rollins
SHELBY, OHIO JEWELER SHELBY, OHIO

mm
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Personals
1 to tiln Bt

i Mn. 0«orf« BMtiwitA and tnuid- Ui 
'ilBUfhtor of CleTsUnd ipaat last week 

% ;wuh her mother. Mrs. Oeoirta Board- 
maa. Tbey returned to Clereland 

,vlth Mr. eastmaa, Mondar.
; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Teal of Elfila, spent 8un- 
dar In Plynoulb. at the borne of H.
N. MillMillar.

u Mr. Oaorse Oole'a saw farm aanlp-lltad with Mr. and Mrs. Harrr Cbrom Mr. James DeVe&r Is able to be 
I iatar and famllr at MaasdeU Son^r * seriooa illneas of

elMB*, kB0WB.HMi u>e fra S. Uoaatarl Mrs. Albart Felcbtner apest Wed- ’ 
neadar wilb Mr. and Mrs. Q, W. MQIar apaadlns' a 
near WUlard. Southard.

Mr. Victor Wearer and Mr. Jamaa ,Mrs. G. A. Arts i

■ tereral waeka.
Mrs. Ollrar Foust of BuUar.

Ins a fav dapa with Mrs. ZaUa
Mias MabaUo BltUs<ar apa&t tba[ .. ........... ....

, traak-emi la Slulbr.-«ltb ha aunt Mra.
' Ooorse TomUnaon. mad cooaln, Mra.

Mar<^ TomUnaon.
Mra. ft Dorlaa la a Cl^alMd rial- —.-a. ou.eioau aame. ^ CreatUne

iM this «•». Mrs. W. H. Rarahart and Mrs, O. Wednesday 'aflamoon attendina
Mra. J. I. Paueraon of tha County J. Bamhar retumml home laat Wed- 

Uaa road, apant tha weok-aod with neaday. after spendtns a few days school CommiUae of the Lutheran 
bar alstar. Mra. Cora ft Millar, of with Mr. and Mrs. Ream and family, “»'«•" i^utneran
Vtrmoutli atraet. at Chaifleld. !week.end rUllor in NonW Palrteld.

Mr. sad Mrs. Howard Darlitw and

Rhine motoiwd to Clereland Monday Loudon^lle.
$renlnc and attended the CelUo-Roa- day In'MSis^^^ *’**" “
anblum BaaketbaU pame. Ror. A M. Hlina.

Mrs. W. H. Rarahart and Mrs, O.

dancbters. Ostbel and Jtianito of La-; 
ena. wera callera at tbe tAtbaraa par^ 

r aoaaca last Frldaf erenlnr
Mra. Anoa Ortffen of St. PaO^uni, 

fla., apant a few daA bars wttb berj 
' Matar. Mra. Oaorse Sabrlnser. Mra. 
> .OrlSan will return to bar borne the 
' lauar past of the month.

Mr. O. A Rotbanboatar of Willard 
i Rpant aararal days laat week at tha| 
i homn of bis danshtar.

Mr. and Mra. T. 8. Jasktea. Mra. 
Ban Hoffman and Mlaa StMln Nyai 

[ nttmdad the ahowlnr of “Ben Hnr/ 
nt MansBeld Tneaday eranlnf.

Irs. H. P. L'Amoureaux 
„ . . —v'k-end rUllor in NoriB Fi

Miriam Root of Canton bpent Sat- Mrs. Fred Cbarbenau of Detroll,
urday and Snnday with her parenu, 
Mr. and Mra. P. U. Root.

Mra. Hattie Ryeraon apont Tbdra- 
day and Frtday at Norwalk and Balle-

Mr. and Mra. Benton CbronlaUr ris-|Page, Monday.

*17!sa~ Katherine Gladden of Lucaa 
rlslled Mlaa Mary Bllsabatb Himes 
orer tbe week-end.

Miss Myitle Kisjc Is apendlnx some 
lima In Ashland with trienda.

. Mra. A A. Rosa spent part of last 
week with her danthter, Mra. J. B. 
FraUck .and family of Shelby.

Mrs. A. E. Ererelt of Norwalk via- 
fltad her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3, W.

WESTBROOK
COFFEE
44cPound

Fresh New Cabbage 
1927 Crop

All of the Season’s Latest in
VEGETABLES

Phone 40 We Deliver

Woolet’s Grocery

Mich.. Is vIsItiDK with Mrs. Kathryn 
Taylor this waek.*

Mrs. 8am Clady spent the w 
end with her daucbter in Shelby.

. Wayne Mci^den
Mr. and 1

ttod Mr. I_______
at Homer. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miser 
Miss Margaret Nimmons of Clevel 
were week-end gueeu of Mr. I

week-end visitor In Msnsfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morrow 

daughter Goldie of Shelby spent 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Tyson have 
gone to vUlt their aister and daugh'

-- —............ - Harold Shaver and
family motored to New London Sun
day and spent tbe day with relatives.

Mrs. Clayton Pngh U tick with a 
touch of tonafllUs.

Dallas boma.
Mias Heian Donaenwlnh of Gallon 

ipent^8unday_wt^ her parenu,-Mr.

Ml 
vfalt 
Utm.

■ ud Mra. >
spent the week-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris and son 
t-end In Tolet 

and Mrs. Edwin Howell mot
ed to Tiffin Saturday and spent tbe 

I week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
• Culver and family. Mr. E. J. Lawrence 
'returned with them to spend some

WANT ADS
Md-lT-pd

FOR SAL»-Dlnlng room suite.
cellent condition. Table, als chairs, 

buffet, cblna closet. A real buy. In
quire M. Baohrach. S-10-17pd

Fale-Root-HeaUi Co 
Mlaa Grace Hanlck and Miss M. E. 

Phalm attended Hart and Oo.'s MU- 
Unery opening Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Rife of Greenwich was a Ply
mouth caller Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Anderson and daughter 
Mra. Anhur Frakea spent part of last 
week with Akron relatives.

Mrs. L. H. May and Mra. Fay Ruck 
mu were shoppora In MusQcld

home after spending last week with 
friends snd relatives In Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Ackerman Mra. 
Fruce Ackerman, of New Washing, 
ton, ud Mrs. Agnes Myera of Car- 
rethers. were Sunday guests of Mr 
ud Mra. M. V. Dick. They also call
ed on Mr snd Mrs. Alton Sourwlne. 
on Bast Main street.

Mr. and Mra. DoolUUe of Homer- 
vlUe. Mr and Mra. Rowe Bull and 
children of Tiffin were Sunday gueiis 
of Mr. and Mra. L. H. May.

Dr. ud Mra. 8. S. HolU motored 
to Plymouih Shore last Wednesday.

Mlsa M. E. Phalen of Mudel Bros. 
Chlesgo. Is ibe guest of Mrs. D. Hsn- 
Ick ud family.

Mra. H. W. Clapp of Toledo who 
has been vlsUIng Fay Ruckman and 
family and other .relatives. leG 1 
dar for Hellvillo to visit Ross Ruck- 

family before returmu I 
home.

Miss Francis Mead spent tbe week 
ei^ln Canton, guest of her boy friend

I Beatrice KSppenberg of Col
umbus spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mra. Alex Kappenberg.

Mr. ud Mrs. N. B. Rule were Mus-
lex Kappenberg. 
N. B. Rule 1

field TliUor Wednesday.

QUEST NIGHT OP THE 
TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 

A social event was the unuai guest 
night party of the Twentieth. Century 
Circle, Monday evening. In the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms, when 
Circle extended their hosplullty to a 
hundred guests, who were received by 
the reception commute. Mra. C. A 

Toledp '*•
motor4**’’’

The rooms throughout were decor
ated In hearts ud dowers and 
skill of Mn. Walker as a Vatcntlne ar-J 
list was displayed In tbe large valen
tine, that adorned tbe wall.

Music by (be Lutheru odcheslra un ' 
der the direction of Rev. A M. Himes/ 
enlivened the occuion with their

Special Sunday 

DINNER
We will serve a special 
Chicken Dinner Sunday 
with all the trimmings. 

Hours,of Serving 
12:00 to 1:30

HOME COOKING A 
SPECIALTY

DAVIS
Restaurant

FOR RENT—Farm. 95 acres, on con
crete pike, 3 miles west of Oi 

)Od butidiirich, good t 
ITO 3-year 1

logs.
•year lease. See .......

premises, second houu 
school, Ripley Center, I0-17-24-nd.

nt. cu 
Christ Fisher on 

north of

WANTED—Lady for part full lime;
pleasant work. Ladles In Shelby av

eraging IS.OO In 8 bour^. F^r paftlcu-loura.............
call S. E. White. : 

; North Broadway. Shelby. Phone 37i78-L
r-pd.

PEACHES 22c
Scratch Feed 15.T
Lima Beans In bnlklh.7!e
fblUPCA large SIZE - - - 21c UllirOV SMALL SIZE - - - 9«
BROOMS—

Special..................33c
BUTTER 

Country Qub 
Creamery . 54c
Sweet Cream S7c

Swansdown FLOUR— 
Packasfe.......... .....29c

SHRIMP-Wet or Dry 
Pack....... ..............15c LUX-Large 

Size .....................21c
Evaporated PEAtSlBS 

pound . ............ 19o Macaroni, Spa^etti—
In bulk, lb. . 10cWall Paper CSeaner, 

Avondale^ 3 outs _ 20c Post Toastie*—
Lanie Size 12VzCSMOKED GALLIES— 

pound . .. ....... 19c CXIC»ANUT TAFFY 
BARS, Ib. ... 15cBANANAS—

, pound......................9c SOAP—Crystal White 
10 bars........ -3«rBULK NOODLES— 

Pound .. _ ... W/fC BACON
Tn Pimm* IVtrLARD-Pure Kettle 

^ Rendered, Ib.____15c SUoed 40e

FOR SALE—Home of late J. H. At-

13750. Address L. A. Speel, 711S-Euclld 
Avenue. Clevelud._________ 10-17-24 eg

FOR SALE—3 MoDlhi old roglntered 
police dog. bldck; male. Inquire at 

> ih^lti^or A1 Slraub. Phone 39I-L. 
'kKolby. Oh|o. lO-17-24chg.

FOR^Afc^WANT Ad«. Ic per word 
May get results for others, why 

nob^tor you. Look yound snd see 
what you have to sell and then Use 
the Wut Ad column.

FOUND—Purse containing one wrist 
watch, one cliuis ring, one net ring, 

one plain rlD<, two love tetiera. a sum 
uf money. Will be very pleased to 
return when properly Identified. 
Frank Bender. Hotel Warner. Ply- 
mouth. Ohio.

The one act comedy, "Jayvllle 
Junction.” was introduced with a val-l 
entine picture of each member of the I 
cut which wu u follows; Charley j 
Grab, (ho ticket seller—Mra. Elden^ 
Nimmons; Smash A. Trunk, the bag. 
gageman and Rutua, the porter—Miss 
Grace E'arneet; Tommy, the boy with 
a wish—Mra. Zells Southard: Samp 
L. Cose, the drummer, Mra. J. T. Gss- 
kill: Booth N. Barret, the actor—Mra. 
Alberta Hofftnu; Will Bawl, the train 
caller—Mra. Harry PosUe; Gris Ham- 
burg, the German—Mra, Stacy Brown; 
Happy Happen, the tramp—Mrs Ralph 
Hoffman; Doorlock Bones, the detec
tive—Miss May Fleming; Reuben Hay 
the fanner—Mrs. E. A. Wllell; Sam
antha Hay. tbe farmer's wife—Mrs W. 
W, Trimmer; The Hay twins—Mra 
Flora .S'immons ud Mra. K. I. Wilson; 
Mr. Spoon A. Whyle. (he groom—Miss 
l.enii Shutt; Mrs. Spoon A. Whyle. (be 
hrlde-Mra. A. M. Himes; Mra. P. 
Ruiia. the nervous party—Mias Rllla 
Trauger; Georgia, mamma's precious 
- John Henry Gaskill: Carrie Runn. 
the lunch-counter girl—.Mlsn IlarriH 
Rni-.-rs; Lima Lcight. the actree—Mrs. 
S'<‘<I Farne.n: Mrs O'Cnlllhan. (he 
scrub lady—Mrs. - Harry Dick; Tl!lle| 
Tung, tbe vlllago gossip—Miss Jessie 
TraiiBsr.

Kverylhlng moved lively down at the 
rullruad station of Jayvllle Junction, 
we can not' say which charucted lU 
the part (he best as each one wu« so 
cleverly represented msking up an eve

TRADE AT THE 

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

Sunkissed Oranges, doz. 28e-55e 
Leaf Lettuce, Ib. - - - 12c
CABBAGE, Ib. - - 4c
CELERY, bunch ... I2c
Post Toasties, corn flakes 

Large Package - - - 15c
Pyrimid Spring Wheat Floor - - $1.25 
Flavo Pastry Flour - - $1.05 
Sugar, 25-lb., Arbucles $1.75
PHONE 104 WE DELIVER

Haindel & Son
We Buy Cream and Eggs

Ding of fun and merriment.
Dainty refreahmentii. consisting of 

Budwtehea. potato chips, olives, lie 
cream, cake, cudy and coffee was 
served by the rcfrHhment committee. 
Mrs- C- A Artz. Mra. Flora Nimmons, 
Mrs. Marry Dick ud .Mrs, J. T. Gas- 
kill. Volentines were the favors.

O'ot-of-town rucaU were Mr* S L 
Robinson, of Ullcs, Mrs. O A Forest 
of Butler. Mrs, J. C. Gates, of Shelby, 
and Mr. Harvey Long of I/nudoDrllle. 
Oblo.

Tbe Circle will meet with 3Irs. C 
A. Walker. Monday evening. Feb. 2.'.

AMBULANCE TRIP

Dr. Ilnimbnch of Shiloh wm taken- 
to Clereland Thursday In the Chu. 
(i. .Miller ambulance for treatment In 
the Cleveland Clinic.

PLUMBING
FIXTURCS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phene 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

FOR SALE—A good gu beating 
store. Maurice Bachrach. 17-S4-M.3

WANTBD-Ladlea Inierwted in a 
I paying propoaltlon for house wives 
with full or pan time. Address A. H.. 
care of The AdverUser.

MONN’S RUMMAGE .SAI F.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18-19

FOR RENT—160 acre farm In Auburn 
township, Crawford county. In- 

quire Chas. Smith, West Broadway.
1744-M-3-pd.

FOR SALE—One 4 burner gas ran^ 
In good eondlUon. Also reed baby 

aga. In A-1 shape. Inquire this

The Two Greatest Bargain Days of the Year
Every department furnishing its quota of sensational values. Hundreds will ans

wer this sales Thrift call and be on hand to share in the wonderful bargains to be bad
Nil MeFchiadita Asienklef oa Oar Second Floor for This Event

Everything Conveniently Arranged and Plainly Price-Ticketed
SALB8MA>t WANTED —to BoUcil 

i orders for Intartcatlag olla. greases, 
'and pahs LB. SaUry or commlaalon. 
lAddreoB THE HARVEY OIL CO- 
^ Clcvelaad. Ohio. 17-pd.

iwANTEft—Two

All remaining stocks laft from tha fall and winter aaaaen are removed to the tecond floor and arranged on* 
racks and tabias and prietd for final disposal—raal bargains for ovory Utrlft-lovlng woman.

Von will find Ladles' snd Misses' Costa. Suita, Skirts, Bloiwaa, Droaaoa, Swoatsra, Underwoar. Hosiery Coi- 
ooto. Glevao. Infsnto* Goods. Noekwoar, Silks, Wash FabHca. Wool Ooodo. OemosUco, Drapery MatoHala. Flo^ Cow.
sringo, oil romnsnta, oddmonta, counter oollod marchar»dloo. ote.. oto_all must bo eloood out duHno this tw» dav^ 
Ssle-LOW PRICES DO THE WORK. S v '■ »wo eayr

All paichaws mail be eoniMared final. Ho ebarget, no exebaaget, Ha O ff t.
TOR BAUS-r.iAu.k-, Mon. Home The Sale is for two days only—Friday and. Saturday, February 18 and 19—never a 
i«.u«,uu,».s».,«..i.k.„„„ent longer. Profit by attending t|d,SBual eent. Store^n at 8 a.Bunrau. Coleryvlllo. lfi-I7-34pd.

One farm tn twenty changed owner> 
skip tn Ohio last year, tha changes , 
classUod under baakniptcr. tnhoiv 
|lta»eo, and TotanUir.

-Friday a 
ending t^

Goo(MONN’S Dry Goods Store, Shelby, O.

V,



The PiynKWth AdwrtMer,

I Interesting News From Shiloh
LEAVES FOR FLORIDA 

Wmrnu Bloom of MontBelU 
Ta*sd«r noon <or Florid* wbore he 

. wUl resume his duties ss chsuffsur 
«nr the Black family while they sre 
m^ylBS a vacation at Miami Beach. 
Viu probably return to Ohio about 
Ik* flrut of May.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sundayt Febniai? 20, 1M7 

C. B. McBroom. Pastor
I. 8. B. BupL

^nday school. »:4S am.
Berrtce of Public Worship, 11 am. 
Union Yonn* Peoples Meednf. 6:S0

Union service of Worship. 7:30 p.m. 
The Union senrice vUl be held In 

4tae Lutheran church, a
CLUB MEETS

■'Cet to-Oelher Club So. 137 
the home of Mrs. Sylvia RedIck. Thun 
Say. February 10. for an all day meet- 
Ing wjih Mrs. Redick and Mrs. Ps«e 
ns hostesses. A «oodly number of the 

t and itueata of

brloK Riven by Prof. Ford Is very In-; MUSIC MAKERS UNABLE TO 
terestlnt and all (be youmt people in' APPEAR
the community should be present. 1 The Mnalc Makers were unable 

7:30 p.m. Community Bveueln* Scr- appear as scheduled on the Lyceum 
matvlce. Sermon aublect: "Men's In- course Wednesday evening. One of 
Ornate Relatlonahipa." Just two more their number was suddenly taken 111 
of these services In the preMni seriee. with the flu. SupL Ford received 
bet ns make the most of both. Bring word early Wednesday morning sut- 
questions. Ing that the Music Makers would ap-

■ — I pear later or a substitute number
MINSTREL SHOW t would be given. No definite date has

at,T.R
comes to pr
While we sre devlst.T.ii a bit I 
the beaten path, yet we know U yon 
you come to the minstrel show to be 
given Thursday and Frli 
Feb. 24 and 25. yo^ arc golni

from column later.

show
Iday nights.

yo,iarc going to have ^ „„
11 to yoor friends Uiat Shepher!r..pr;«' s:

DINNER PARTY.
N. B. Shepherd and sons James and
....................................icrd’s mother. Mrs.

loafteld were en- 
inday at the home of Miss

I In their 
>tch the spirit of n 

and live In antlclpaUon of the coming
f merriment now

It. Bring your friends and come 
prepared to laugh.

"Whah yo' goInT'
"Wha‘ don't yo' all knowT To the

minstrel show."

the club were Mrs. Myrtle Downend. 
Mrs. Dessle Oriffelh. Mm. Edna Daw- 
non. Mm. Katharine MelUck, Mm.' Jes
sie Bricklcy.' Mm. Lucille Bacon. Mis* 
May Page. Mm. William Caldwell, j 
Mn. Rader and Mm. Bessie Knhn. An! 
Interesting feature of the meeting was

The tpan with the big truck, the 
man with the big courtesy, and the 
man who will Lake special interest in 
your moving whethei; the distance be 

"short or long. Phone U.

_ _ _ The P.T. associatloo will meet Tuet
inwmBuus jay evening.. Feb. 22. at tho school
m paper by Mm. Hssel Bloom. ^hM j,,, prognun commit-
Ooes to Make an Attractive Homer ,(e« {,ave spi-clal numbers (or enter- 

szt on the program was chicken- talnment which are aa followa: 
sale—Rttckman Trio.

Next on the prograi 
ehaUer. a dlacusalon participated in 
both membem and visliom. The at
traction of the day waa baakel-mak- 
fng. Mrs. Ki!h!n of Sunshine Club 
■gave the InitrueUon* In thU work. 
Several baskets were flnUhed.

Plans were made for a Friendship 
meeting on March 1< at the M. E. 
churct with Rev. Young *f the Luth
eran chnrch of Shelby as one of the 
speekera. The prognun will be pub
lished in full In the papem when ar-

Plana were aUo made for a supper 
to be given by the Club oo the eve
ning of March 23. at the school house. 
Anaonneement of this wiU also b* 
made in tbe papem.

Pillcbwry d 
flour. Try It Carried by the

real bread

SHILOH EQUITY

CITIZENS TO MEET 
A meeting In the inlereot of Shilob 

wBununlty from a business stand- 
point will assemble In tbe school
boose Fridsy. evening. February 13, 3 
•o’clock.

All citlxena of Shiloh and surronud- 
Ing couairy are urged to attend ^
bear Mr. 8. N.
Chamber of Commerce. MansfieU, O.. 
who wUl speak and lead the dlacua-

Ehcerd..
Vocal Solo—Mm. Mcl 
Playlet—Tbe Lamp 
Voci - - - •

QnL
cal Solo—Bejvlrlce Howard. 

Music—Ruckman Trio.
Encoumge the P.T.A. with a good

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TEA 
The Women's MlssioDsrr Society of 

Ml Mope will give a Martha Wash- beld at Lexington Mai 
In Ihe «* - " -----------------

A VARIETY J<T SHOW
Orchestra music by the High achool 

orchestra led by Rush
Dancing, singing and speaking direct
ed by Miss Lorimer. a dialogue by 
Wood Arnold and Lcols Hamman. and 
old planiation melodies are some of 
the special features to be presented at 
the minstrel show. Feb. 24 and 2'lh.

Dr. Hente nt tbe chapel services on 
Tuesday morning laid stress upon the 
need of a broader .conception of pE^
tridtlsm by imlutlon of the life of 
L'biicoln and Washington: taking bis 
text from tbe fourty-foortb pealm.

Season tlckeu wUI be entitled to 
free admission to tbe Atllan-Deipbtan 
Oratorical-Reading Contest aa the. 6th 
number on tbe lycenm' course. ThU 
contest win- be held Frld^ erening, 
March 11th.

Miss Lorimer U making plans to 
hare the Music Department represent
ed In'the counly music contest to be 

. ^ . . held at Lexington. Mar^ 18. Eblloh
church ^parlore at j following” numbem:

2?m:'I^^iy.>eb. 2a. a good pnvl^“
ired and everybody Is i Boys' Vocal Solo. CIrU' Vocal Solo.

miTOmV *^me a^ enjoy a*g^ cnp|Plano Solo, GlrU’ and Boys' Qlee Clubs 
.uld " acquaintance.! yyidsy evening closes the Basket-of tea and r#;ew "ai

■' I On February 23 the county iouraa-
NEEDLES AND THIMBLES jment wlU be held at Madison. Shiloh 

You will have several days to get ^ pj»y ^ucaa while tbe girls
your needlos and thimble ready for 
tbe an day meei 
of tbe M. E. c!

regular annnal 
bold near Easter lime These be- 
xaam have always been successful 
snd have more than a commoolty

Chapel exercUe was eondneted by 
Dr. MeRMjjpkesday morning. He urged 
all pnpiT^ study ihs live* of ^Un- 
coin and Washington carefnlTy'ln or-

Much sewing must be done and it 
hoped there will be attendance. A 

pot luck dinner will be served. Visi
tors are welcome.

will play Plymouth.

Sunday guesU of Hr. Looka- "Ren Rnr" at Mansfield Tuesday al ried back by hand to the dining room 
bangh's parents, Mr. and Mrs. WIQUm ternoon. , again. Tests showed that It took 46

ookabaugh. Mn. Kari Rauch and lltUe dangh- minutes to wash the dUbes this wi^.
Charles Hsmman U on tbe sick list, ter o( Cleveland U visiting her par- The new method Mias Bane d» 
Clyde PlotU spent Sunday at the enu, Mr. and Mrs. J(Uopb Ollger. scrlbee as One where everything ts 

home of his mother and sister on Pet- Ralph and Wsrren Bloom, both of d«ie with as few movemenu aa po*- 
tit BtrMt Mansfield, spent Sunday with their alble. In the test, the d(sbes were

Mr. and Mm. Phillip Moore of Sbcl- parenu. Mr. and Mm. C. L. Bloom. all brought fro mihe dining room at 
by were Sundey visliom al tbs homej Mias Irene Bloom and Mai^n tfak- tbe aame time on a wheeled tray: 
of Mr. and Mm. O. G. Griffith. er were Sunday evening gnesu at the they were'cleaned and eUeked at th*

dar that we might more 'fnlly appre
ciate leaaona they taught

Mr. and Mm, Harry Haun and ram-jbome of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mohn. 
Uy spent tbe week end with nlatlveej Tbe little daughter and sc^i of Mr. 
In Shelby. and Mm. Alva Laser, who have been

Mr. and Mm. Dewey Reynolds have 
rented the Seaman property on Maid 
alreet and moved there Monday.

Dr. Mehte waa called to the home 
of Fred HUU on Tburaday to Uke 
charge of funeral eervlcet for 
Hills. Th* services were held at the 
M. EL church, New Haven. In the af
ternoon. Interment was made In New

np our community and maks It more 
prosperious In every worth-while way. 
Many things can be done by getting 
together, worltng band In hand nnd 
going forward. '"'

Let ns get In line and lift.
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Lehr A. McCord, pastor 
Sexlgesima Sunday. February 20. 
10:00 am. Sunday school. R. I 

Howard. Supt. 'Serving In and Through 
tbe Church’ will give plenty of room 
for study and expreulon of opinion on 
next Sunday'a leeaon. Come and join 
In iu study and contribute your share 
toward the service.

11^ am. morning worahip with 
sormon. "What Is atnagthr by tho 
uartor.

Coon, Coon, Coon, L wish my color 
would fade. But then ^.have to be 
one of the Coons at the show Feb. 24 
and 2Sth.

was at Havana Wed-

Champion, was hc’^ 
her sister. Mm. M.%. Hfino of 8h. 
and the body tnterred In Mt. Hop

Misses Anna 
Alice Wh! 
Mr. and 
Kenneth,

Mina White 
the home of 

M(ina of Shelby

_ . !n?l’ng
H. Rose, Mima Floy Rose, 
and Nettle Benton. Mrs. 

hue. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whlti 
i Mrs. Earl While and aoS 
I. Mr. and Mm. Ed. Melllclf

and Mm. I. 8. Newbouse.

BENEFICIAL MEETINOB

, church. Tbe Book 1

Do More—
—Be More

IF YOy do not add somethii^ to your 
bank ai%ount today, the day is lost and 
will not he of any help to you tomorrow.
ALSOe ng a hank account tenda
to prevent you getting in defat 
It Jielps you mentally and morally.

Shitoh Savings Bank Co.

needar on bualm 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nelson of Shelby 

and Mr. and Mm- F- C. Dawson were 
Columbus Thursday on boalneM. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester speet the 
week-end In Shelby where Mr. Porter 
preached In the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mm. Uoyd Domer were at 
Saturday afternoon.

I Mm. Ovid Ropp of Mans-

i Saturd

. azM 1 
were t 

S. Forsythe
"firT'w^ Mrs. O. J. Zelgier end 
daughtem of Rlcbwood were Sunday 
guests of Mm. Irene Zelgier and Mm. 
Alrerda Hnnter. ^

Supt. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Black and 
children of Shrove spent the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lattemer of

Mr. and Mm. Fred Lattemer.
Mm. L. A. McCord and son Roas are 

■pending several days with Mrs. Mc
Cord's parenu at Springfield.

Miss May Page of Plymouth spent 
aeveral days with Mr. and Mri. Oeo. 
W. Page tbe past week.

H. 8. Haring was in Mansfield Mon
day on bnslnesa.

Prof. J. H. Bacon and son John were 
In Mansfield on bualnese Saturday.

Faye and. Leola Hamman 
attended tbe Yonnfi Peoplee’ Conneli 
et the Mayflower church 
Sondey afternoon.

Mm. Edward MeUtek and Mrs. J. 8. 
Newhouae spent Batnrday with rela- 
Uvee In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mm.
Friday In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra. bnery Braden of Bn- 
vtsnah were gnetu tbe latter pert of 
tbe WMk of Mr. aafi Mrs. L L. Me- 
Qnau.

The commnnity was aboeked at the 
sodden denth of Mrs. Lydin Cormea 
oa Tbnrsday. Fab. 13. Funeral 
vice# were eondueted by R«v. O. B. 
Menu at the M. B. cbnrnb on tetnr- 
day afteraoon and tbe body taken to 
the Rome cemetery to rest ^longalde 
of f^ds gone before.

Mrs. Otadya Forsytbe of ShMby 
tbe gueet of her parenu. Hr. nnd Mrs. 
J. 9c Shatsgar tbe week end.

Hear Downend and'bts'Oom Fbb. 34 
and filtb.

Mr. a^ m*. Ohng. iMfenb

No other tow-priceU sis. 

will ever give you this
It u not beyond the^enlffis of pov 

sibility (bat some day there will be 
offered a newly created six, closely 
approximating in basic design and 
price the Pontiac Six as iotr^uced 
B year ago..

But even if that car docs make iu 
appearance, it will lack one power' 
w Inducementto ownership that is 
of paramount importance in con-

of miles of acnial service in die 
handsofthousandsofowners. And
(hat u essential, even in a car which 
wostestedanddeveZobedos lhePon> 

tnreeytars priortiacSixwis for over th\ 
to its announcement!

Design and construction so con*
vincingly demonstrated means 
more thanlan the elimination of fim^

tcoipiating the Pontiac Six:

Iu design and construction will 
not have been proved by millions

amental weaknesses. It mcanspeace 
of mind from one gear’s end to the 
other—and that is what buyers have 
a right to get, no matter how much 
or how little they payJ

LANDEFELD EROS., Willard, Ohio
'T'jrPONTJAC SI

P. L. WUIei Of Wooster. Arlo Wii- 
let of ShroviwiBd Miss Gladys WlUel 
of Ashland spent the week-end at their 
home here.

Mm. Q. O. Orlffltb Is In 8belby for 
a few days helping to eare for Mr. 
Grinth’s mother, who''Is very IU.

Hr. David Nelson H spending a ' 
pie of weeks visiting relatives 

ifleld. Mr. Nelson U weU 
vaneed la yearn being one of our'elvB 
war veterans.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. R. KlnseU, daagb- 
tem Jeanette and Mildred, eon

right of the dlshwasbar In an orderly ^ 
way. After belag washed, the dtebes 
were placed at the left of the dlah- 

crttlcally ill at the Sbelby Hospital, washer.
were removed to their home Sunday The wheel tray was placed ts ^g*- 
and are slowly Improving. celve the dlshea as they wwe dried .

aemeat Bloom and A. W. FIreeione and all of Utem wheMed to tbe nmiay 
motored to Kent Wednesday on bus- room at the same time. Only flfteea 
iaeaa. mlantee were required to finish tbe |'

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bloom and fwRy job. There were 72 piece# in eeeb. ^ 
attended a party at Uu home df Mr.'test. The work was'oll dose in fba -i’ 
and Mrs. Landis Flroved Prldsy ev* same roonu la each test

ert and Mr. and Mrs. David KlnseU of 
Shelby, were entertained ' at dinner 
Sunday by Mm. KlnseU’e father, D. 
W. Cockbora.

There was s birthday at the Menu 
bomebome on Thnrsday snd Mm. 
Menu was the recipient of many uk- 
ens of friendship from friends In Shi
lob snd nbread; bestdes Ue letters 
and cards of coi^ 
came a fine box of selected trail and
other dainties fsom Ladles’ Aid So
ciety of tbe Methodist church. Thank 
you one ^ aU.

and Mn. R. W. Patterson made 
a hnstnese trip to Mansfield Satnrdsy 

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Zelgier. MUs 
OQIe Zelgier and Mn. N. N.-Rnekman 

ere at Mansfield Batnrday.
V. C. Moeer at your servlee. 

movtng or heavy tracking. Call It.
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Plttenger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Claiwnee Fonythe were 
shoppen at Mansfield Batarday.

Mr. and Mn. V. C. Moser. Mn. Oe- 
car sunt and Hlse Elisabeth Bxler 

ere la Shelby on baalnose Satniday. 
Ojea Bwaager, who has been spend-

lag seven! weeks la norida. rsum- 
ed home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Orover Hamman and 
m Dean of deveUad. spent the week

CaU V. C. Moeer for 
heavy tracking—cempetei 
lag.

moTlBg or 
t aad oMig-

Mr. aad Mn. Ora Fair aad ’^aagb- 
ler of MansfieM spont ftmday with 
Mn. Falr'a paraats. Mr. sad Mra. W.

Ftoyd Downend wu ta Battle Cnali 
a few days the past wMk sad vtafted 
with Mr. aad Mn. WlUlam Brawn.

Among the cnRen at the Mento 
home last week we note:
Gilger. Mn. Sayder, Mn. Cynthia
Shnrt, Dr. and Mn. Holts, Prot Bash- 
ey sad Ivan McQuaU.

Mn. H. 8. MarlBg, Mm. C. H. Rom. 
Mn. Uoyd Demar, Min las Dnm-

-RBO CLOVER BOWS
ALFALFA’S RISC

e. pbos^oras. aad la-

POOR SEED SHIPPED
. mOM OTHER STATES'

lo &T*<Sbl0 to alfalfa It "U — marval-s for thotr low grade, ]
harder to grow than ordlaary red j wiUard of tbC department of (arm 

) crops at (he Ohio Suu Uaiveralty 
The lime coatent of the soil is most observes 

importaat la growlag alfaifo. Certain on* widely advertised pastun mix- 
parts of Ohio have soil that an naiir- „„ to coatala cloven aad om- 
aUy rich la lime, but most of them otby was eomposod of very low grade 
are deficient In that nepecL »d are ,h. pan. A large part ,
known as seld tolls. The toet tor lime of the clover seed was made pp of a 

ip^vely simple. Wallace E. very cheap annnal yellow sweet 
Raager, extension spednllst In form clover that Is lepanted from wheat 
crops, points onL snd (bo local BmUb- „ dockage, aad to worthleat as a pae- 
Hughes teacher or tho county agent (e,.e grass in Ohio.
to generally eqnippod to mako the

Alfalfa wfll not stand
mototare; Where tbe natnral drainage 
to not anfficlent tile will ta moot 
casoe make It dry enough for this 
crap.

Most eoUs in tbe stole are low in 
aad many foOuroo of the

Seeds sold la Ohio are always saf
est Tbe Oklo seed Uw requires aB 

to be labeled. It must state (be
relative purity of the seed, percent 

pereeat of weed
la the whole, aad name the noxtoan 'T 
weeds prosenL

This protectlra to not afforded tlu
,— ----------------------- ------------------ — vbo buys seed direct from
Iwm, mv b, MribsM u tu< lb, ittl- B«,a,

Cnil], u bppiuuoi o» in, with ih. obio
or >« pobbl, a mtn a Ibrtlll~, i„, PrptatcT WllUrt poUU o«.
blrt lb pbonbbna win UU an 01, nu,.. n«I U pUUIr UboM u u 

m > m, or'„„u.u.(he pboepboras needs i 
two.

to
, and purity It

I to best to boy other wooOm that aro so ' 
ms^ fodfo markod. Beads, after aU. eoacladae

simple than It was a few years a«o. • preussor WWard. kave 
ft to BO loagsr aoeessnry to uso soQ
on whleb (ha lagnma has itowb. Cem- 
morctol laocutotion takes much toes 
labor aad to just as offletont If tbs (nrss aro 
dlroettosa «C tbs manntaeta 
tonovsd.

marliaC
value tad clsap mlxtons aust ne^ 
esearUy ooatala ebaap gradss at 

Vary often low prleod mi» 
n atonna of sotting rM at 

poor qnniity ssod nt mon than ainP- 
kat pHeo.

OROANIZS DISHPAN TO SAVE 
VACATION

It's poMlbto to snvs tkroo woefts*
Urns n ymr by Mtag moibod to ___
teg dtobsa. WUnnt

MRS. eORMAN DEAD 
8HlLOH-Mn. Jamas Oormaa. 

has mndo noob bar boms for mm 
vnsb- ttmo dtad soddoaly nt hor bosak «•

_________ WUnnt straot nuMdty moeUm ,
Wasb^dtobM tb. Old wmatm. J!Sb 2^’s5 ffspSfteS- 

•umss thro, t^ rnmfm tteto n.
tbs BSW vay. Oensra M. Baas, homo a bugUaE. brotbsn and stotort. Tbs 

spoctolist at tbs Ohio fonaral sorvtesfi wars boM In tbs M. * 
B. ebnreft oimdaotod by Rsv. Msnto. 
Tbs romates wars InM to rest ct UState University, potato out 

The old way. the dtebae an brought 
from tbe dining room as (bey eaa be
carried In the baitds: they are smI We now have In stoek a enr htim 
about tbs kttcbsn la no ordpr at aD. j strand ssft wtrs fonoe.

ikban attsRdsd After (bay ara washed Tbsy ars <
I

' ' '
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Traffic & Motor Ordinance
OROiNANCE NO.

;r* R*gutaU Traffic of Motor Can 
and Other Vohletoa 

It ordataod by tfae Goaacil of tbo

|,aBCmON 1 —
^ '■ Tho (era —.......... ....... ......................... ..
i-t^SMlada ao7 •utomoblle, truck, motor- 
' «rd*. blcTdo, wagon or other rahlelo 

Bowaoorar ptoponod. "v
The tom drlTor ahall apply to any 

ptraoa who oparaioa or la in charge 
of any aatomoblle, track, motorcycle, 

peraon who rides, drirea,

mrtofcycJe upon^My^at^t. alley 
jth, Whoever bei

parent, guardian, custodian or poraon 
la charge of and - -........................

■ that a final meeting of the creditors 
to coaafdec the came to transact 

I other proper bnslneee In the cloeipg 
up of aald haakraptcy procoedlnga, 
and to eaamlne the bankrupt, will he 
hold before tbe undersigned, at 
o'c^k in the forenoon, upon the

wing
>dlan .. ______

I reepooslble for such

vehicle or motorcycie upon t

ON S.—

of any horse drawn ve-

The term intersecting etrset ehall 
apply to any etroet which joins an
other at any angle whether or not it 
erosaea sneb 
8BCTION

Riding On Stdewalka Prehibitad 
t abalT be unUwfal for any pereon.

d to ride any

t of the Village of Pty-

1 eireeu

It ebalT be uplawfol for 
or persona, adult or child 
blcycla. motorcycle, 
witblo the llmK 
mouth. 
seCTION*?.—
Motor Vehlele to be Provided With 

■ Brakee end 8lan<i 
Kvery motor vehicle c

. ck in the forenoon, upon the 12th 
day of Pebraarr. 1927. at SuiU No. 
2001 Guarantee Title Balldtog, la the 
city of Cleveland, Ohio.

At said meeting tho following ap
plication wui be heard, to-wlt c. D. pair-....... -
Bankruptcy.

month of March la ^aaaad by the 
chnrches of tha community. Tbe aim 
la 10 have every family in the com- 
manlty attend the church serrlcee at 

M|leaet once each Snsday. Portonal

UBBOUN. Rateree la

% and a cordial wat

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT

operaiod and
- Spaed Limit of Motor Vahielta ^rivan upon tbe public 'atreeta 

Whoever operates a motor vehicle J® H>e Village ebBlI
alleys ’Ww*. with br^ee sufficleDt

lags eball be pro-
j: « motor-cycle on the streeU. alleys ^ w“-

. «r poblle higbwayi^of this VUlage at *"*' rebicle at all tines and a 
A greater speed (hsn Is reasonable or »>«». bom or other device for

' proper, having due regard for the ud daring the operation of
tic ^ea and rood Uons of '*»'cle ahall give warning
t of^er or other whl?c ‘'y •o"®dlng such bell or bora at the
«VlnUge?.“‘me.*^m'f H^SnI '

r of any person eball be 8.--
mnra thnn nna Halla. aaa ^'0

proper, having due regard for ___

- ■».! 
or*^pr^rty

. Saed not more than one dollar and 
tor a second or aubaoouent offenae 
shall be Onod not lesa than one hun- 

, dred doUara or more than fSOO.
’ A rata of speed greater than llfteea 

miles per hour in tbe closely built up 
BSOUona or twenty-flve miles per boor 

• to tbe residence eoetlon of the 
lag* ahall be
a rate of speed greater than la reoa- 

. OBahle or proper.
' BBCTION I.—

■ V Built

be the closely bnllt np sections 
- s< the Tillage refered to la 
' SOtng eoetlon.

Plyiun^ StTMt from High
.Street to tho Pnblte Sqoars. On Trux 
Street from MulberTy Street to the 

e; On Saadnsky Street
______from Mul
P^Ue Bnnare;__
from North Street 
B«ure: On West Broad'

'SST ~ ~
AU StreeU wbl^'pass

Iwosee Shan be considered ______
,* doaeiy bnllt up secUons hetsreen

property.
An the rest of the Village shaU be 

' ' ' wideaUali districtoeosldered In the reaid<
SBOnON 4.—
Oriying Motor Vehicle While Intox* 

__ leated Prohibited
a motor vehicle

motorcycle on the streete. alleys, 
public ways 6f tbe Village while in 

a stale of Intoxication, upon conrlc- 
A.tloti thereof shall be fined not leas 

than twenty-five dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollara. and the 
Mcond and anbaeonent shall he fined 
Rgt lees than $25.00 nor more than

SBcilON 6.—
Age of Drivers 

... m under tbe
yissrs shall

It flhaU be uniswfi 
to operate any atuomobilily atuomobUe, motorcy- 

vehicle within tbe llm-

bead IlghU and rear llghU 
quired by tbe iasrs of the SUte ot 
Ohio. Such motor vehicle ehaU also be

SUte ot Ohio.
SECTION 9.—

Red LighU at Rear whan Parking 
In tha realdennal distrlot 

No person shaU leava a vehlcli.. vehicle 
sUndlag upon any street or thoroogb- 
fare to the VHlage of Plymouth dnr>

2f.,..
sunrise without leaving a red light 
haratog, ahall be visible from the rear 
of said vehicle for a distance ot two 
hnndrsd feet.

Red Plag Required on Projectii 
Any pereon operating or driving a 
thlcie loaded with material which 

projects front 1^® f®®f «t»l ®f Mid 
vehicle three feet or more abalt dur
ing daylight hours dlspUy at the rear 
end of said proJecUon. a red flag not 
iese than ten or twelve Inchee to else, 
and during the period of darkness 
shall dUplay a red light at tbe rear 
end of eald projection.
SECTION 11.—

Muffler Required
‘ 11 operate or drive a 

motorcycie upon any 
street or tboronghfaro In the Village 
of Plymouth nnless euch motor ve
hicle le properly eqotpped with an ad-

666
le a presoriptlon for

equate mnlfler nor ahall such motor 
vehicle or motorcycle bo operated In 
the VUlage of Plymouth with such 
muffler, cutout, or dlscannected. 
SECTION 12.—

Parking Regulattone 
(a) AU automobUee ahall be pari 

od on all streets except as ber 
toafter auted. parallel to tbe curb 
aad within elx toehea of said curb 
and each automobllo ahall be parked 
srithin three feet of the car In.iront 
or three feet from tbe car behind.

the Public Sqnare aU
— . . — . ^ motor Tchlclee shall park at right
Colas, Gnppe, Flu, Dengue. Uglea to the curb with the front 

0, agmlaat the curb.
Bilious Fever NfalAria.' automobile, motor vehicle,

motorcycle, wagon or other vehicle 
It kills the gemw ahaU be parked within ten feet on

.................... .................. elthw side of a fire hydrant or within
twenty feet from the intersection ot

Eautc of Agnaa R. BMlman, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that i 
Nlmmons has been appointed 
quaStied as executor of the estate of 
Agnes It. Bealmaa late of Huron 
County, Ohio, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate will 
present them, duly anthenUcated. 
said executor for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio Peb. I. 1927.
3. U. BE(5hTOL. Probata Judge 

10-17-24

At Hie Churches

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor

Services for February 20, 1927. Sax- 
agnslma Sunday.

10 a. m. Sunday School. Lesson. 
'Serving to and Through the Church-

11 a. ffl. Morning Worahip. ''Glory- 
fylBg la iDfirmitles."

2 p.m. Catechetical Oass.
5:80 pjn. Luther League. Topic: 

“Stowardshto as a Rule of Living." 
Adoption of Cenatitutlen

Mr. Mathias Dailaa and Mr. Elmer 
K. Trauger were li

Sunday, February 20. 1927 
Ood's love for us la wiser and 
ronger than self love can ever be. 

We avoid countless bnru when we 
iraet to His guidance and seek Hia 

ly raiber than onr own. “The Pow. 
of a Great Ideal," will be tbe theme 

for next Sunday. 11 a.m. "A pi 
the ranks for yon."

place In 
e Bible

S. P. group servteee Sunday ovo- 
nlng. Busy Bees meet at 5 pm: Jnn- 
lor Boosters. 6 pm. The Senior Y.

icbooL 11 am.

P. Study Class. 7 pm.

come will be to place to these days of 
preparation.

Mr. aad Mrs. Prank Keaeatriek an 
on ths stek list. They are reported 
bettor, however, st this writta*.

Spring Wheat
for seeding. Bearded 

Marquis Variety
FgOM THE RED RIVER VALLEY. MINN. 
No other seed equals that grown in Minnesota.

Price: 
Per Bu. $2.25

ere Insialled as eider 
and deacon, respectfuny, on last Sun
day morning.

The Firelands Elevator Co. 
Norwalk, Ohio

library Notes celved from three sources, gifts, fines years of age to have an i 
card signed by «and rentals. Gifu of course you know 

about. Fines are charged on all books 
Tho Ubrary le growing ateadlly.ikept overtime. A book may be kept 

Usnally there is a ilump In circulation, for fourteen days and renewed for 
during the holidays. This year our re-1 tbe asms length of time. If a book is

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Services for Sunday. Pebroary 10.

9:20 a.m. at New Haven: church 
school at Plymouth st 10:00, Worship
aad sermon at 11:00 a. m. _ _ ____ _

The Epworth LMgne Young Peo- dren of pre-scho ’̂l agr 
pie of Shelby will be here to help-re- This library is a branch sUtlon of 
orgaaUe tfae League, at 7 p.m. and the Manafleld County Library and aa 
will have charge of the aftor-eervlce. such receives bocks both from Ham- 
7:30 In Young People's Night. ' field and from Ohio State Library.

cord boa been quite surprising. 
December. 620 books were loaned in 
Jutary 677 books were loued.

The total number of hooke given to 
or pnrehaoed by tbe library ts now 
1680. Besides these books we have 100 
volnmes from Muafletd and 190 vol- 

from Ohio State Library. 
coUectloa of <0 juvenal hooka has 
just beu received from Ohio State 
Library. Many of theae are tor cbil-

kept longer tbu this a flne of Ic; 
a day la charged. A small collection 
of late fiction la available at a rental

No charge la made for a card. In case 
special books arc required on uy sub
ject we try to get them. Tbe only 
charge made la for postage.

Tbe library la housed In the vUlagW 
room. It la open every Monday,

Wednesday, ud Friday afternoon and 
charge of 6 cents per week. Theee i e,enlng. Afternoon hours —..............,--------- ------------------------------------8:00 to

nt renewable ud a charge 4.30, Evening hours are 7:00 to 9:00.
Come to aad get acquainted.

MRS. H. I. JEFFREY, Librarlu. 
MRS. O. E. HERSH18ER. AssL

books
of 2 cents a day Is made for each day 
the book is kept after seven days. 

The work la done by volunteer wo 
s. This raeus that no renumeratlon 

of any son Is given or expected 
monthly reports are made to Hus- 
tleld ud u unuai report U required
by the Ohio Sute Library.

Tbe library ie free to any one liv
ing to this community. We oak ail 
adulu to sign an application card ud. ' -------- -----------•---------- ---------—.u ...KM au avvtivaiivu auuiiu ycM ago, ai

A Go-to-Church campaign, for the It la tnpported entirely by fnuds re- we require ail children under sixteen to be liquidated.

OLDEST BUSINESS QUITS 
NORWALK-The oldeai buatoesa 

house to town, tbe J. P. Link grocary. 
Is being dlseolved after 60 yean of 
operation. Mr. Link, tbe owner, died 
10 yean ago. ud his estate 1$ BOW

WaDNG uy streeL
I shall leave 1

(Udiatorarapalred. New Radiators. All 
mskts ot oorta Inatollsd.. Wold any
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Sielby, Ohio

i therein except whu taking 
IcharglDg passengers or freight 
thu not to exceed five minutes.

in Old Ten Cent Bara

SPECIAL!
Big Savinga On 

FALSE TEETH 
. Regular dZtUW Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
i^t Dentistry

Qold Crown ^^K > _
••Iowa.

Bridge Werk XX, J
ae lew M *f

.KILLINGS .... S7AD UP 
#sinlose Extraoting ttas or Hai^ 

tan Method
Written Guarantee Given. Oom- 

X. . plate X-Ray

1} LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MOPERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

•SH N, Main Canal 1672:
'Neurs a to 8 Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
-Work oompistsd same day for out 

town BRtlenta. PhOM or writs

.............. vehicle shall b« parked
^thto twenty feet ot either side oira
Dre BUUon.
SECTION 13.—

Trsffla Rulea
(a) A vehicle shall keep to 

right side of tbe center of the street 
except when necessary to turn to tho 
left to crossing the atreet or over- 
laktog another vehicle and except 
when the right side of aald atreet is to 

be impassible, 
in ehai(b> The driver or person in charge 

ot a horsodrawn vehicle backed to
tbe curb of a atreet or thorouthfare 
shair torn tho horu or liera« attseb- 
ed to anch vohlcto, ud fa Om dlro» 
Oon to • • • “ ........................which traffic npon that aide of 
tho atreet la movtojE- 

(c) The driver ot a vohlelo before

vlalble or l________________,
and to 00 doing mut cxorelu can 

propmT^not to tojoro 
SECTION 14.

aay perua or p

loiaUon ot uy of the 
pnvlalone of thie ordlnuce other- 
wise speciftcally provided for. tbe 
Itoa for the first otfenM shall aot 
M $26.90 and for the aecond 
fonoe not leea thu $6.09 or mors »»>«" 
oBs hnadred dollars and cosu of pro-

6BCTION 16.—
This ordtoan..____ _____ ________

and be to force from and after its
rdtouce shall take effect

. .. ud legal pubi 
Pasted Feb. L 1917. 

J. B. ]DBRR; Mayor. 
TRADOBR..

Legal Notices
BANKRUPTCY INOTICE

In The District Court of the United 
Forr the Northern District

» matter of tbe United SUiea

NOTICE TO CREDITOI 
NAL MBBTINO.
, To aU CiwMfors of raid Bukrapt: 

Yen an hsrMry anttfled that the 
Tnatee -tum filed hls eaal report to 
^■4ib«n estttled preceedtags; and

THE CARLILE FURNITURE COMPANY

^ SEMI'-ANNUAL

!ALEr
(§1*71/ Piece ^Fundtxuv%duced

Bed Springs
Simon's (you know Its good) 

Bed Springs are Included In the 
February Sale at only

$4.95

VARIETVI VALUEI SAVINGS! That's the story of the 
BIG FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE AT CARLILE'S! Never 
before hive values been quite so sttrsctlve; all of the new 
styles and finlahaa are Ineludsd. Every price has been reduced 

' for this Sale and buying opportunities are plentiful In Furniture 
for every type of home and for even the most limited pursee. 
Come and ate theae big valuca

Metal Beds
Simon's Meul Beds m 

eluded In the Sale, 
enamel Beds u low as

S6.95
KHelici Taklet

Wood Top Kitchen Tables 
with oak finished frame. 
Strong ud sturdy. Out they 
go at only

$3.95

COTTON FELT WINDSORMATTRESSES CHAIRSRICHLAND Cotton Felt 
Mattress with double roll 
e<iKC and fancy tickings. Sale 
priced at

Mahogany flnHhed Windsor 
Chairs are ell included to the 
Sale. Priced now as low as

$7.98 $4.90

Table Lamps

$6.95
Living Room Suites

More (han 55 Suites are 
included in this Biii Sale!

$340.00 Karpen Mohair Snltu 
Wood Top Rail Ovei — • - 
$440.00 Karpen FIni

$119.76 
$179 A5 
$73A60 
$259.76 
$298.00

FIBER FERNERY
Strong, sturdy Fiber Reed Fernery 

with handles. Choice of several fin
ishes to go at only

$3.48

Bed Room Suites
More than 65 Suites are 
included in this big Sale!

Dining Room Suites
More than 35 Suites are 
included in this big Sale!

BABY GAB BEDS
Baby Crib Dwln with steel springs 

and drop si’ '
Ivory flnlshi

$8.98

3 Piece Walnut Finished Suites....
3 Piece Suite with full Vuity
4 Piece Enameled Decorated Seta
4 Piece Decorated Maple Suites 
$440.00 Italiu Lacquer Set..............

.. 8 89.75 
8 99.75 

... 8148.50 
. 8169A0 

. _ 8289A0

8 Piece Waluul Finished Suites..
9 Piece Huguenot Walnut Suites ..
8 Pleeq Spultb Designed Suites
9 Piece Walnnt Finished Sultee...
9 Piece Spanish Deslgne Suites 
8 Piece Fine Quality Walnut Set.

8119.00

$129.75

$149.00

$149.85

$219.76

$269.50

Complete Outfits
4-ROOMS FURNISHED

FEATHER PILLOWS
Feather Pillows in fancy art tick 

logs. Big sale, special value at

98c

Fibre Reed Suites
entire stock included at 
greatly reduced prices!

3 Piece Decorated Putty Color.. $ 69.75
3 Piece Fiber Red Leather Set _ $ 49.75 
$100.00 3 Piece Cafe Finish Set... 8 77.75 
$125.00 2 Piece Jacquard Velour Set . $ 8930 
3 Piece Loom Woven Fiber 8ultee_..... | 8430

$495.00
'Matched anttea for e 

aad all rags.

END TABLES
Decorated finishes, book trough End 

Tables. These go. while they last, at 
ofthe low price 0

$2.66

“RUGS REDUCED!
Every njg to stock is toclnded to tfae February 
Sale at reduced price. The very newest and 
best patterns and color combinations to favor- 
M wrarn ... 00- o, S.I, „ pHc ,1., 
much lower. Choose Newl

Free Delivery
by our own trudes 
nght to your home

CARD TABLES

Corner Fourth and Walnut
$2.19

*NaiiafieUk Dependable Borne liiniiriieta’
FURNITURE RUGS MOORE'S HEATERS STOVES
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WATCR SURRUEft — HBRt AND 
ttSEWHERE

Nov UuU WbaoUBf** m«(lic»t«d 
v»wr npply Em Us oboox
kMM eolfvMtbsr cAlortne tMte—• 
tsste pMTslUac, STM in coSt*. tM. 
soap ud other llqald prepamUoos— 
note msjr be Ukea of tb« fact (bst 
the Department of Water Snppty of 
Nev Tork^li7 is reeonraendlns the 
■infciiH of 100 artesian vrtli in Kings.

rertaln to reaeb aveb a stage of con- elect* Are officwi not sworn to prp- 
tamlttsUon and polntlon that II vtti tect onr rights? Can the offtceni say 
soon be tmpoo^ts to niter ad ^rlfr ''Yes.’* whan. w« by tnajoill;. say 
such waters either in a mmer suf- "NoT" Can they spend onr money, 

to be sap^rted by and obligate na as they piOMet As 
(be taxpeysrs. or in a vay tbat vUI soon as we bare oBleera that wlU 

render tbe supply wholly uadrink- glre the majortty of the people what 
uble through tbe increased uae of they .want, and should hare, that wat- 
conceotratsd chemicals. er qaestton will be settled. Tbe State

And as the day when cltlea may be would be glad to eee os Ntavc welU.

other Items.
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY 

OP SALE.
MRS. ETTA H004EB '
L. E. WASHBURN 

Ororer Payne. Auctioneer,
T. A. Barass, Clerk.

Thursday. Feb. >0

. eompeliod to handle thslr tswagp oth Any fliterallon plant would b« ha 
Qumbs and Nauaaa counties. Long erwlse than at present la far distant, penslre gift for PLYMOUTH. 
Uland at a cost of llt.OOO.OOO. In o^)The Register Is quit# firm la the be- w. H. PBTTER8
der to snpplemsmt aad better the | lief that WbeeUng. like New York, 
city’s vaUr aupply, tbe wells to ’be 
drlren 700 feet Into tbe ocean sabda
aad setimnted to snpply IM.OM.OOO best supply aratlable

filtered water that Sows througbgallone daUy
Good waur Is a Bscesslty to any 

community' and to soenre an adequate 
supply, Nev York, at a cost of ap- 
prokimately 1176.000.000 vent 
mUes deep into (he CaUkill t 
Ulna. and. by drUlin^ nn 18 mile tun
nel. upped both tbe Seborarle aad 
Bseoptu wauraheds. cororlng a range 
of <00 square nftes which 
dry weather wm promlaed to turn 
Into tbe reserrolrs some l.OOO.OOO.OOO 
gallons dally to care for the city’s 
800.000,000 gallon consumption, and. 
by means of tbe dams Installed, 
creau A storage supply of tO.000.000,- 
000 gallons arnUabts at all times.

But tbe Qllboa and other dams i 
•ot now doing their part. Much wat
er U batng lost by bottom leakage. 
Because of which during tbe summer 
months put pMsed Nev Tortt wm 
threatened by a waUr famine. The 
utmost economy had to be pracUcsd 
aad now the more for tbe tupplemep- 
tal 160,000.000 gallon drlren 
anppiy.

mile nonh-
TUEs'dAY.'PCBRUARY 22, 1827 

13:00 o'clock, noon, the foUovlny 
property:

wllL before that time, bo forced to _ * ' HORSES - 4.... [mportant Meehngs
le U tbe naturally ^ ^ay

mare. 3 yMiu old. weight 1300, par- 
.Hally broke; 1 yearling colt.

ale. < 
JYKI

PUBLIC BALE 
undersigned will seU 
B her farm, known m-- ---- „

- COWS«.«• pr«.«l «r.r.l lo UP .Wd Mlul.n.n. ««l«y U M..t 

now opemllng—The Whe^ng Regis- Wednesday. February 34, at 3:80 p.m. milk.
... An tateresting plnylel will be glren H008—8 brood sows: Chester

------- •«“ “• IV.P. ......
1 to 6 years old; Shrop bock.

CHICKEN 8 — 100 thoroughbred 
White Leghon

. It would be well for ereir i** PV- Pr«enL
er. or any cltlsen Interaatod In bettor --------------------------- -
water for Plymouth, to md this orer E- E. 8. Cless to Meet
aguln. This ts only one ot the many The B. B. 8. CIsm of the Prasby- 
■imllar letters that can bo produced terian church wlU hold a WMhlng- i 
showing that filieratlon ^u for (on Birthday soclhJ in the chnrch par-

Leghorns. 
FARM MACl

why should mile towns attempt to 
try? Can It be poesible after the peo
ple bare so clearly expreesed their 
deslrM on tbe water question, de
nouncing the quarry supply that some 
of our councU men sUll ^ nothing 
but the querry? Can U be that sonu

_________ _ _____ ___ people hare eyea and eee not. feellngt
And thus, doea the most ex-jand feel not! Can we trail any lead- 

peBslre water system of the age ep- ers who do not wort for the go^ wlU 
peer to be falling, unless some means of the rotar? Must we resort to the 
of stopping the reMrrolr leaks to worsl water snpply we can find? Put 
soon dUcorered. the town to a lot of oxpenae to fit thU

WbeeUng went Into the waUr sup- water for onr eue? Scarcoly a filler-

iCHINERY
McCormick mowing machine; Dear- 

be produced terian cbnrch vlU bold a WMblng- horn hay tedder; wagon. 3 Inch
tire; 1 disc: spring tooth barrow; l

o>„ ,.ur ..PPI, u . »«P». P~... un,. T.W P.Pn.«T «. JT r?«S.“!S:“cSplu’pilS:
•d. If possible to get weUe for supply « 7:30. tor; many other artlclea, loo nomer-
when clUee that spend large sums of An InUiusUng progrsm wiU be glr- «»«» to mention, 
money, to get the best and than fall. «», RefrMbmenU wUl be eerred. One ^nU will be eerred. One 

cent ndmlaslon tor each Inch ot your 
waist will be charged.

W. C. T. U. to Meet 
Tbe W. C. T. U. wUl meet at tbe 

homo ot Mrs. L. Z. Darls on Wat 
Broadway, on Friday afternoon 
3:M.
bo praeont

oau by bushel; brooder store. 1000 
chick capacity.
_Tenns Made Known on Day el Bele.

MR8. JACOB OOTTPRIED 
Ororer Peyne, AocUoaeor.
T. A..BaroM. Clerk.

ply buslPMs upon a far more oxpen- 
- Mre ecele than neceaMry. and It may 

bo that tbe chemical- 
scheme which was adopted orer the 
drlren well aystemp M In rogue at 
Martins Ferry, will yet be reed.

,The water m n pruMnt prortded 
for Wheeling Is dear and makes 
bathing and waablng a pleMure, com
pared to the old days of muddy seas
ons when the Ohto'wM on a rampage, 
and eren tbe chlorine taste may be 
“stomached,” but for bow long? Un- 
leM the Oerernment passes legUla- 
ilon prerentlng the running of mine 
refuse and mill acids Into onr Inland

Ing plant but what the winter does 
some damage. Filtering water does 
not remore germs; you must use 
chemicals. Something strong enough 
to Mt out your plumbing fixtures, m 
this is the CMC. Compare this

ADMINIBTRATOR’B BALE 
Tbe undersigned will offer for Mie. 

all mamhan ..panaatiipl I/p PHhUc SUCtlon, at thS IstO fCSl-All members are requested to wlliam PARBBL. deceas-

BOR6BS

^ a u. .UP.,«

new’hay ”pe. iSf?: 3 Mts tasm1 pair good work boraes, 
lbs.: 11^ ^ Oeidln^

1 red durham, 7 year, old with calf core^ 40

tk Ka oarrei enurn ana m 
30 -1 siioaad SSham 7 numerous to mention, 
be' ^hhlS^ WARM LUNCH WILL BE BBBVED.

to Umb by TBRMB;-AU under |6.00 cash;
nths at < pCT

I Roan bnrham, 
fresh March SO; :
years old to be f..............

' good 'breeding eves to Umb by ______ .
h 1. nbore that amount 8 moni

10 - H008 • 19 cent on appror^ portly.
3 brood bosts; 1 duroc to farrow Fsb- ^ MOORE
ruary 34: 1 Duroc lo Urrow March 1: Grow Payne. AncHonter, 
1 spotted Pole lo farrow April 20; *• Patterson. Clerk.
Duroc boatw4j months old; 10 Duroc 
shoau. weight lOOMfas. each; 6 pigs, 
weight about 40 Iba. each.

FARM MACRINBRY 
1 McCormick Deertng Biader, 7 ft cut 
good as new; l Dain hay loader; 1 
Johnson mowing machine; 1 Otlyer 
CnlUrator; I Ohio cultlTator: 3 wag
ons 3H inch Ure; 8 hay racks; 1 
John Deere ^klng plow. 14^n.; 1 
Parker plow, ll-la.: 1 Ollrer riding 
plow. No. 11; 1 spring tooth harrow;
1 steel harrow; 1 wood beam harrow;

Earl E. Sheely
for

BUILDING
and

REPAIRING
48 W. Broadway Phene BriE

Man of 60 Helped 
By Simple Mixture

lann uoenty. ouo. on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1827 

at 1:00 o'clock, pjn.. the persona 
property of said WlllUm Parsel. de 
ceased, consisting In part of: 
Combined booka cms; sewing ma 
chine, nerly new; hair cloth sofa: i 
cane Mated chairs; 6 rockers: oni 

"After uking Adlerika I feel better cherry wood stand; 1 library table: 
than for years. At my age (60) It is three 8X12 rugs; 1 large looklni 
Ideal. BO different from other medi- Klnss; an Indoor toilet: 1 stand 
clnes." (signed) W. W. Carter. Ad- hedatead: 6 fiag seated chairs 
Icrlka U a simple mixture of buck-,«nuUI «*s: 1 gas store, nearl; 
........................................ which re-'J-*.............................................

ilvei
M.APu.o V. uuvA-. . » o — M..arly uc

good well water. It you cannot sa«-'thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re-'* what not: I clock: 1 dining ro 
hear or feel, you bars one chance.mores CAS In ten minutes and often table; l couch; l kitchen cabinet. .
1 «■ ..i,„ ia<i«. tf one sires a brings surprising relief to the stom- rtnge; X hot plate; 1 cupboard: kltch-lofl-you can IMle. If one gires ulenslls. 1 ironing board: stair
horse,water, one pau out ot a Brings out old wMte mailer you ncr- carpet: 1 walnut uble: matting; be<! 
and the other out of the best filtering „ thought was In your system. Ex- room carpeU; clothing chest: horse

,h. >,™ .1.- ..u
............ ■ Tr>-

waur. No difference bow often you^ 
change the palls. We call this liorM 
sense.'

It seems strange tbet any further
streams aad unleM all clUes andlargumenu are : ary to decide

constipation, blanket new; 1 army bUnget: bi 
It. springs; 3 stands 2 wardrobes;
------ jdresser; stand and eMel; 4 cher

I wood cane seated cbali
twn mower; gsiilen tools and many 

artlcles; some antiques 
irchMes of $3

’ more approred sureUea,
uwns forego using them m sewers the, waUr question. Do wo reUnquUh _
by finding other means of disposing onr rights when wo rote? Do we|io;3o Vckjck e-m. at my farm two »»■ mo 

-of municipal sewage, our streams are MSlgn our righu to the officers wc miles southweel of 8^h. and four »““-■ ■ ' ■■■ I miles sontheMt of Plymouth, known ...
'as the J. H. Dawson farm, tbe follow- Admto • ^ --IQ.. Ham PsTMl. deceased.
' 4 horses, team mares. 8 yre. old. wt. Orosor fayne. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE i
-------  I TERMS:—Pun

Haring decided to quit I will offerpaW In ci
to- a.u.. ... —V taken.

E. K. T^UOER

:Mh. above that 
nous on six month's limo. with two 

will be

MONUMENTS
The Plymouth Monumental Works, operated 

by O. Tyson and Company, announces a complete 
stock of monuments and markers. Over thirty-five 
years of service to the people in this vicinity and 
still going strong.

T>e best of granite and marble are used in pro
duction of memorials, and workmanship is of the 
best.

For Prices or Estimates Write Us or Call at.
Our Place of Business ^ -

O. Tyson and Co.

;yrt. old. wl. 1400. sound; t .
IS yrs. old. wt. 1400. sound; alM pony.
|buggy and harness. |^|„
I S H«vl ol rea PoM J«r l TMUR80AV. FEBRUARY M

cr. due to freshen October 8. 1 Jer- miles south of New Haven, on ' 
Heifer, due to freshen Jui

PVaLIC SALE

far. diK —
ro bead of Sheep—46 head 

Breeding Ewes, due to Iamb In Aprl 
36 head medium breeding ewM. du 
to iamb In April.

I 13 Hogs—Spotu 
;to farrow April 8, u. i. u. sow, 
to farrow March 30. One (n>i 

.White Boar Pig. WL about 300 lbs. 
,9 shoau, srL from 70 to 60 lbs.

A /./tfnniAla linn nt
U goo. 
ttMu t 

i .i/uncl
Terms i^^e known day of lalA 

H. O. DOWNEND.
GROVER PAYNE. Anet.
J. 1. PATTERSON. Oerk.

ADDOuncement
At the request of my many Plymouth patients, 

I have consented to devote a few hours, twice week
ly, to making house calls. Anyone in Plymouth de
siring my services, may call me.

A.J.Wensinger,RNDC
SHELBY’S LEADING CHIROPRACTOR

6 YEARS HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE 
3 YEARS GRADUATED AND LICENSED 

CHIROPRACTOR 
7th. YEAR IN SHELBY. (Pioneer)

Complete X-Ray Laboratory 
Diet Expert, Phone 540

SUITE 3, SHELBY LOAN BUILDING 
Sbelby^s Only Lioeiaed Ouropractor

PUBLIC SALE 
Having quit farming, I will offer 

for sale on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1827 

at my tarn 4% miles southwest of 
Plymouth, known m the old George 
Weaver farm. Ilveatock. consisting of 
horses, sheep, csttle and hogs; Farm
ing Implements, potatoes, apples, ap
ple butur and corn, all In A-1 condi 
Uon.

JOHN DALLAS 
17-paid.

PUBLIC SALE 
The undersigned will offer for sale 
) tbe HODOETS FARM. 1 mile west 

of Shiloh, 8 mUes south and eMt ol 
Plymouth on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1827 

Bale w begin at 1 o'clock, the follow
ing property;

8 - COWS • 3 
1 Jersey cow. 7 years eld. eaU by 
side; 1 Jersey cow. 6 years old. fresh 
iMt DMwmber; 1 baUer. '

ley c
__ ______ iber; .
years old, giving mil

I spotted MW, bred Fsbrnarr for 
ond UtUr: 1 white eov, bred Feb- 
reary for second lltur; t white boor 

MO Baskets corn; IM ton mixed 
hay.

FARM NACHINSRT 
1 ImparMl snlkn Ptow; l sM du 
boards: oao IsacUc Bob drag; 
poB* sklfidlag tongs; 1 pair log boe 
sn: 1 leg rook: 4 iron pins: -1 double 
■koeei stov; 1 rubbor Ure sun 
cast books; lOO n. hay repo; 1 cot 
kotM« and applo bottae stlrrar;

• bortag table; one SBgal. Jar.
___ bar 12 otbor Jan; dOnaor beU; 1
pair seolsA SM Ibo.; «m May dock; 
o*« etaua: aUsBas. ineiadiag 
bad. tonga, watoat O^aad mtas

Ball
wi

Don't h 
and cole

■t baby saffertraoeoagban riZ. Ptte £»b -UU.rauaUfea.C1ii Hill

For Sale by
WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

Vanishing
American

ZANE GREY’S LATEST 
NOVEL in COPYRIGHT 
BOOK FORM.

Price 75c
A CDnvkta Line oi Booki.

Webbers 
Drug Store

Pl3rmouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

GENUINE

Dupont’S Duco
Now Being Applied at

ShelbyCarriageWorks
Whitney Ave. Shelby, Ohio

Bodies, Fenders and Axles 
Straightened 

New Tops and Curtains 
Repaired

KMEMBERTNEK IS ORLY ONE 
flflCO, THArS “RiPORTS” 

Rsn Thit Poliihet Like Wiriitk

Surround Ourself / 
Safety.'

pow in the £mom Bufcl. Velwltt-

£tfra ptoteetkm from Biilclr4.irlieel Bntn 
beceoie their openting peru at* ilrap- 
fragedneel.

THE CREAXEST BUICK EVER BUIIT

R. W. Ervin
Shelby, Ohio




